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pess Goods.

And at our store, is
an immense line o

Look »t them early while the assortment is as complete as von would
is much larger towns. r '

Bemember just now we are closing out a lot of Shirting, Prints Lawns
it 3 cents a vard.

“ "rI tem|>cil,E r—  “ "

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY.

Meet us at the
COKNER

in two weeks.
EEMPF

&
McKUNE.

Fortw-OrUg.

The social event, par excellence, of Sylvan,

occurred 1 huraday. Sept. 15, 1898, at the

home of Mr. and Mr*. Cyrua A. Updike.
The happy and brilliant occaaion was the
marriage of their daughter, Mias Ella May
Craig, and Lyndon’s noble son, Schuyler

P. Poster, by Rev. Thomas Holmes, D.D ,

- Chelsea. The company was large and
£ •prightly, and tbe sharp shads of wit and

wisdom, well wiapped in loving words
and smiles, flew thick and fast through
the crowd

Ader the Impressive and solemn cere*
mony, Hud the discussion of such a spread

of wholesome and toothsome viands ns

only farmers’ wives and daughters know
how to make, *• the feast of reason and the

flow of soul* well seasoned with sparkling

wit (not wine) and hearty laughter, fol-
lowed, to the social enjoyment and at least

the hygienic profit of all. The presents
were numerous, beautiful and valuable.

At a seasonable hour the delighted com
puny, leaving their parting benediction

with the happy couple, retired to their sey*

eral homes, each bearing a pleasant mem-
ory ol a happy event, that will be a source

of Joy to the eud of life. M«y joy, peace,

length of days and prosperity be the por-

tion of Mr. and Mrs. Schuyler P. Foster.

Pure Cider Vinegar
AND ----

Pure Spiees, at the

Bank Drug Store.
We carry a complete line of every thing used in pickling.

Fruit Jars, all sizes,

We are selling 17 pounds fine granulated sugar for $1.00, and 22
pounds brown sugar for $1.00.

Highest market price for eggs at the Bank Drug Store.

Notice the prices on

press Wagons,
Hammocks, Lawn Chairs

and Swings.
lee Cream Freezers, Screen Doors and Windows, Glassware and

ttj, at bottom prices.

HOAG & HOLMES.
Special prices on bedroom suits for August

Oratorical Ooatsst

The Matrons’ Oratorical ConUft, which

being arranged for by the Woman’s
Christian Temperance Union, will be held

at the M. E. Church, on Friday evening,

September 80th.

The subject of discussion will be "Equal

Suffrage ” A beautiftil silver medal will
be awarded to the successful contestant.

The names ot the following ladies are
on the list, and will vouch for the worth
of the entertainment : Mrs. J. 8. Edmunds,

Mrs. Merritt Boyd, Mrs. Geo. P. Glazier.

Mrs. E L. Negus, Mrs. D. B. Taylor, Mrs
C. E. Stimson, Mrs. J. Everett. Mrs. Jas.

B. McLaren, and Mrs. H. M. Doig, Presl.

dent of the County W. C. T. U.
The programme will include a variety of

thought and style of expression— from

grave to gay, humorous and pathetic — and

will be interspersed with bright and lively

music. Three judges will decide which
one, in their opinion, has made the best

effort.

While the decision is being made a sup-

plementary programme will he given by

the little folks.

The object of the entertainment la to
promote public sentiment. No admission
fee will he charged, although a collection

may be taken to defray necessary expenses.

Everyone will he welcomed.

- of-

Try our 25c N. O. molasses.

Lamp wicks 1c per yard.

Choice honey 10c per lb.

Light table syrap 25c per gal.

25 boxes matches for 25c.

5 boxes tacks for 5c.

6 doz clothespins for 5c.

Good Coffee 10 cents per pound.

Electric keroeine oil 9 cents gal.

7 cakes Jackson soap for 25 cents.

Good sugar corn 7 cents per can.

Good Alaska Salmon 10c per can

Good sugar syrup 20c pej gal.

10 pounds best oatmeal for 25 cents.

7 cans sardines for 25 cents.

4^ lbs crackers for 25c.

Poultry powder 15c per package.

Ie k is line

Democratic County Convention-

The Democratic County Convention,
held in Ann Arbor, on Tuesday last, was
largely attended. Following is the ticket:

Sheriff— John Gillen.

Clerk— J. F. Scbub.

Treasurer— Geo. J. Mann.

Prosecuting Attorney — J. P. Kirk.

Register of Deeds— C. N. Huston.

Circnit Court Commissioners— W. H.
Murray and T. L. Towner.
Coroners— B. F. Watts and Dr. Kapp.
Surveyor — Charles Woodard.

Glazier & Stimson
OUT OF THE
WORLD

••You might as well he out of the world
as out of the fashion.” 1

Nothing in one’s apparel counts ior more than a good fitting suit.
Yon can get it at

WEBSTER’S

• And so is every person that
has their garments made by Raftrey,
The Artistic Designer and Draper.
We are showing and selling the best_ , suit, trousers or overcoat for the least4k money than any first-class Merchant
tailoring establishment Those black

ij0 j and Scotch cheviot suits, and moulton snits, for fall and
U*® jbpllet-proof trousers, are all at the right price. We have the

stock in Washtenaw county, and in touch with the largest import-
_ Manufacturers in the trade. We solicit all.

IT, The Worker of Gentlemen’s Cloths.

Special

Low

Tbt flnrprlM of AIL

Mr. James Jones, of the drug firm of

Jones A Son, Cowden, 111., in speaking of
Dr. King’s New Discovery, says that last
winter his wife was attacked wi*h La
Grippe, and her case grew so serious that

physicians at Cowden and Pant could do
nothing for her. It seemed to develop

Into Hasty Consumption. Having Dr,
King’s New Discovery in store, and sell-
ng lots of it, he took a bottle home, and
to the surprise of all she began to get

better from first dose, and halt dozen dol-
lar bottles cured her aound and well. Dr,

King’s New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs ond Colds la guaranteed to do
this good work. Try it Free tiial bot-
tles at Glazier & Stimson’s drug store.

Prices
•*» furniture for ^eplrmber. A few Buftle*

at Prices to de*c oni*
'v%r. j.

r Totolfri’ Brim 1 nation*.

The following is tbe schedule of teachers'

examinations for 1898 9 :

Ypsilantl, Oct 20 and 91, 1896.
Ann Arbor, Mar. 80 and 81, 189$.

Am Arbor, June 15 and 18, 1699.

1 W. N. LlStER,| Commissioner of School*

Look out for the

Pure Food Store
This Week. .....

Best Potatoes, 50c per busheL
Best Jackson Flour, 44c per sack.
Straight Flour, 37c per sack-

Granite and Tinware at actual cost to close out

JOHN FARRELL.
I will not be undersold.

JOHN BAUMGARDNER,
Designer and Builder of

t Artistic i | Granite i $ Memorials. $

Office, 6 Detroit tt.9 Ann Arbor9 Mich.'

Established 1888.

We keep on hand large quantities of all the various granitefl in the
rough, and are prepared to execute fine monumental work on short notice.
Original Designs. Correspondence Solicited. Electric Works 6, 8, 10
Detroit St* and 17*19 5th Ave. Dock and Derrick 2-8 Miller Aye.

I
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Happenings of the Past Seven

• Days in Briet

BOUND ABOUT THE WORLD

Casualties and Fires, Personal and Po-

litical Notes, Business Failures and

Resumptions, Weather Record.

INTELLIGENCE FROM ALL PARTS

WAR MEWS.
The City of Rome, with Admiral Cer-

era and staff and over 1,700 Spanish
prisoners, sailed from Portsmouth,
K. H., for Santander, Spain.
In the Spanbh senate Count d’Al-

menas said thst Gen. Weyler, Gen.
Blanco. Gen. Prime de Rivera and Ad-
miral Cerrera ought to be disgraced.
The war department announces that

no more troops will be mustered out.
It was reported that Gen. Maximo

Gomez, the insurgent commander in
chief, had tendered his resignation be-
cause he objected to*" American control
In Cuba.

Gen. Shatter called at the war depart-
ment and submitted his report on the
Santiago campaign. It covers from be-
ginning to end the operations of the
army under his command in Cuba.
Only one regiment, the Sixth United

States - volunteers, now remains at
Chickamauga.

It is announced that at a cabinet
meeting it was decided to forever hold
the island of Luzon, in addition to the
city of Manila, and that definite in-
structions looking to such a policy
would be given the American peace
commissioners
The treasury has collected all but

about $20,000,000 from the sale of
$20(5.000,000 war bonds.
The Spanish chamber has adopted

the Hispano-American protocol.
Secretary Day says that the work

of the peace ccmmission will probably
be done in six weeks.
The insurgent troops quartered in

the suburbs of Manila marched out in
obedience to Gen. Otis’ ultimatum. ’

The peace commissioners met In
joint session at San Junn, Puerto Rico.

Gen. Wheeler denied that he had said
that President McKinley had said to
him that the war was not over.
Word reached the navy department

that all the Spanish war vessels In
Puerto IMco had left that country.

Regular troops are to be mobilized in
the southern camps preparatory to
sending armies of occupation to Cuba
and Puerto Rico.
The American and Spanish military

commissioners are carrying on their
negotiations with the utmost cordiality
in Havana.
Gen. Miles was confined to his bed in

Washington with a touch of malarial
fever resulting from exposure In his
recent campaigns.
Secretary of the Navy Long stated

that , the battleships Iowa and Oregon
were under orders to proceed to Manila
to reenforce Rear Admiral Dewey’s
command.
• At his own request Capt. Evans has
been relieved of the command of the
battleship Iowa, and Capt. Silas Terry
succeeds him.
Secertary Long has issued orders

disbanding the eastern squadron and
assigning its commander. Commodore
J. C. Watson, to duty as commandant
of the Mare Island navy yard in Cali-
fornia.

Secretary Long has directed that the
battleship which is to be built by the
Union iron works in San Francisco
shall be named the Ohio. The Cramps
will build the Maine and the Newport
News company the Missouri.

DOMESTIC.
Peter Schamm, a Philadelphia brew-

er. jumped- from the Goat Islandbfidge
at Niagara Falls and his body was
awept over the American falls.
The BritlsV bark David Morgan, en

route from Philadelphia to Japan,
was given up as lost With her crew of
19 men.
A passenger train on the Texas A Pa-

cific railroad plunged through a bridge
near Texarkana, Tex., and four persons
were reported killed and a number of
others more or Icfl&ISirlggsly wounded.

It is announced that President Mc-
Kinley is hi favor of the czar’s plan for
disarmament of the nation*.
The national currency convention

rt »ln * v fci'.nuit in Omaha, nmhr 1.. inelcfcfc.
For the eight months ended August

31 last a decrease of $119,913,739 is
shown In the imports of merchandise
as compared with the same period last
year, and an increase of $136,976,69$ in
the exports.

The United States has declined to ac-
cept Turkey’s repudiation of the re-
sponsibility for American losses during
the Armenian troubles.
Mrs. Sarah Avery, Mrs. W. II. Ford

and John Cherry were killed at a rail
way crossing In Wichita. Kan., and
eight other persons were injured, two
fatally.

The unveiling of the Fred Douglass
monumenttookplaceat Rochester, N. Y.
The Sons of Veterans in national en-

campment in Omaha, Neb., elected Col.
Frank L. Shepard, of Chicago, com-
mander in chief.
The National Athletic elub of San

Francisco offers a purse of $15,000 for
a 50-round contest between Coibett
and McCoy.
The bank of D. F. Parsons at Burr

Oak. Mich., closed Ha doors, with lia-
bilities of over $100,000.

Henry Lester, proprietor of a cot-
tage at Virginia Beach, Va., and T. S.
E. Dixon, of Chicago, and Arthur Me
Laughlin, of Newark, N. J., were
drowned while bathing.
The fifteenth annual exposition In

St. Louis began and will continue un-
til the end of October.
The eighteenth annual convention

of the Negro Baptist churches of
America began in Kansas City, Mo.
Senator James II. Kyle, of South Da-

kota, was stricken with paralysis at
the Forest City house in Cleveland, O.
Arthur Hoffman, a Pine Hill (N. Y.)

blacksmith, murdered his wife and
killed himself. Jealousy was the cause.

It is announced that Senator Hoar, of
Massachusetts, has declined to accept
the post of ambassador to Great Britain
just vacated by Col. Hay.
The bank at Jasper, Ala.; closed its

doors with liabilities of $05,000.
George F. Cheney, a well-known bank-

er at Crete, Neb., walked into the ele-
vator shaft at a hotel in Omaha and was
killed by the fall.
The business portion of White House,

O., was destroyed by fire.
In a wreck on the Rio Grande rail-

road near Snparino, Col., Conductor
D. M. Riley, Engineer John Pittinger
and Fireman Fred Proctor were killed.
Nellie McGuffin killed Joseph F. Vil-

lier and his little child in Louisville.
Ky., and then ended her own life. The
cause for the deed was unknown.

The city^ of Kingston, the capita! of
St. Vincent, in the«W«it Indies, wa» to-
tally destroyed bi a cyclone and 300
lives were lost and -to, 000 people were

PERSOMAL AMD POLITICAL.
Judge Thomas M. Cooley, the noted

jurist and constitutional lawyer, died
at his home in Ann Arbor, Mich., aged
74 years.

The democratic state convention at
Dover, Del., renominated Congress-
man L. I. Handy and State Treasurer
William M. Ross.
Frank W. Rollins, of Concord, has

been nominated for governor of New
Hampshire by the republicans.
Mrs. Amelia Vollar died in Chicago,

aged 100 years and one month.
Congressional nominations: Iowa,

First district. D. J. McConnell (rep.;
Fourth, T. T. Blaise (dem.); Tenth, Ed-
ward Anderson (dem.). Michigan,
Eighth district, Ferdinand Brucker
(dem.). Wisconsin, Third district, T.
L. Cleary (dem.). Illinois, Eighteenth
district, B. F. Johnson (rep.). Mis-
souri, Eleventh district, Charles F.
Joy (rep.).
W. D. Bynum, chairman of the na-

tional democratic party, has re-
signed.

F. W. Lincoln, who served seven
terms as mayor of Boston, died at his
home in Dorchester, Mass., aged 82
years.

Connecticut republicans in conven-
tion in New Haven nominated George
F. Lounsbury, of South Norwalk, for
governor.

Congressional nominations: Wiscon-
sin, Birst district, Clinton Babbitt
(dem.); Fifth, C. E. Armin (dem.).
Iowa. Fifth district, L.J. Rowell (dem.).
Ohio, Seventh district, J. L. Zimmer-
man (dem.).

Nevada republicans in session in
Reno nominoted William McMillan for
governor.

Henry R. Wolcott, of Denver, was
nominated for governor by the Colo-
rado republicans at their convention
In Denver.

FOREIGM.
Dispatches from Vienna say the en-

tire Austrian empire is infuriated
against the Italians as a result of the
assassination of Empress Elizabeth.
A hurricane swept over Barbadoes, in

the Windward group of the Lesser An-
tilles, and 200 persona were killed and
40.000 rendered homeless.

The republic of Colombia has refused
to recognize the British minister as the
representatives of Italy in the absence
of the Italian minister.

Premier Sagasta obtained the signa-
ture of the queen regent to a decree
closing the cortea.

The Turkish government baa sent a
circular to the powers refusing to
withdraw Its troops from Crete.
Mount Vesuvius, in Italy, Is present,

ing the grandest spectacle since 1872
due to a violent outburst of activity.

William James Hammond was hanged

UsBwife °nt‘* f°r the mUrder of

South America is said to be on the
brink of a widespread war as the out-
come of the boundary dispute between
Chili and Argentine, and Bolivia and
Peru are liable to become Involved.
In riots at Ho Chou, Chins, the

American and French missions were
attacked and burned.

ItATBR.

A telegram from Gen. Otis at Manila
states that the insurgents have se-
ceded to all demand! imposed by him
and that they have evacuated the en-
tire city.

The volume of business throughout
the country is reported to be larger
than for years past.
Gen. Torsi, who surrendered the

Spanish army at Santiago to the Amer-
icans, arrived at Vigo, Spain, and was
greeted with a storm of hisses and
abuse.
Severe earthquake shocks were felt

at Sioux City, Is., Bloomfield, Neb., and
at Elk Point and Hurley, S. D.
The queen regent of Spain has signed

the decrees ceding territory to the
United States, thus making complete
the terms of the protocol.
The Spanish peace commission has

EERO HAD HIS TROUBLES.

Waoaaa’e Care and Kladaeaa Makes
Him Think of Caha with

feMMIMBT 1 »

"Wtr is pretty bad, of course,” remarked
s blue-coat«*d man with a baikdsge under hie
cost, "but I declare, in some ways, women
are as bad as Spaniards— only they kill you
with kindness instead of bullets. 1 came
home from Santiago with this little wound
in my hip, and, really, I can t tell you how
I’ve suffered since, from the women of my
femiiy. It is all right, of course; this world
would lie a den of wild beasts without the
love and symiathy of woman— but the dear
creatures— especially those nsarest to ur-
ge ners 11 y overdo it. They didn’t believe my
message that I was only si ^ Idly wounded,
so on my arrival 1 was met bv my wife, her
mother, two maiden aunts and a girl cousin,
all rallied from the four quarters of Michi-
gan and adjoining states to nurse me. 1

don’t need any nursing worth mentioning,
but, believe me, if I’ve drawn a long breath
in two weeks without those five women
jumping up and rushing at me. I will eat
my army blanket. If I wink my wife says:
"What fa it, dearf—if I move one leg, my girl
cousin springs at me with another pillow
in her hand; during the night my two aunts
wake me up to see if I want anychma; and
my mother-in-law— well, the dear soul hasn't
sat down or been to bed since I came— to my
knowledge. My wound is nearly healed, and
that’s s blessing, for if I don’t get back to
Cuba pretty soon I’ll be a ruined man. I
ran’t stand such coddling— it will make a
bloated tyrant out of me, so it will. A man
needs war once in awhile to get him away
from woman— dear, loving woman— ahe
would make a spineless infant out of him in

be. n appointed. Montero Kioa. presi- tim«.”-P»troit Free Praia.
(lent of the senate, will preside. improvements In Flying Machines.

Philip D. Armour, Marshall Held and Inventors are plenty who can make a ma-
Norman B. Ream, of Chicago, are said ; chine tha*: will rise and float in air, but the
to have obtained control of the Balti- one iroproyement which none has succeeded
more & Ohio railroad ' in an apparatus that will guide theT . rai , * _ . ... machine through the many treacherous cur-
Dunng the month of July the total rent* of sir. In this respect humanity is

internal revenue receipts amounted to 1 fortunate in having Hostetler's Stomach
$27,804,673, a net increase of $8,331,710 Bitters, which acts as a safe guide by cur-

t«i_ iao-. | mg treacherous stomach, liver and blood
over JUlj.lOTi. I diseases, giving a good appetite, a strong con-
Secretary Day tendered to the presi- Btitution and nerves like steel.

dent his resignation as secretary of - -• --
state and Assistant Secretary Moore ,frr I’lntfovm.
also resigned. ! Mr Willikins— Do you believe in annex-
Brig. Gen. Jospeh T. Haskell died Hiss Bidaley— Oh, Arthur, this is so sud

suddenly at his home in Columbus, O., den. But if you can gain iiapa's consent I
aged 60 years. He commanded the y^ll try to learn to love you.— Chicago Even-
Seventeenth Infantry at the battle of 11 ^ Newt.

El Caney, Cuba, and was twice
wounded.
In the Second Wisconsin district

James E. Jones was nominated for con-
gress by the democrats on the one hun-
dred and fortieth ballot.

Do You
Like Boilg

If you do not, you should take Hortta
p.rill. and it will purify your
your boils and keep your y.tem ^
the poisons which cause them ThT ron>

blood purifying power of Hood’,

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
MwJIcl... ,i;„1|m||

Starving for Breath.
Several hundred thousand people in the

United State, and Canada are literally starv-
ing for breath because of chronic Asthma,
when if they would consult Dr. P. Harold
Hayes, of Buffalo, N. Y., by letter, beHPi would inform them how to be cured of this

Later reports from the West Indies most distressing and treacherous disease,
show that in the hurricane at St. Vin- , ““d cured to stay cuced. Dr. Hayes makea

300 P™ — Xiiled .nd 20.000 0”p0^ h“
were injured and rendered homele
A steamer collided with the schooner

Alice Jordan off Martha's Vineyard,
Mass., and nine of the Jordan’s crew
were drowned.

Free Homes In Western Florldn.
There are about 1,000,000 acres, of Gov-

ernment land in Northwest Florida, subject
to homestead entry, and about half as much

la
A boiler bur., „ «wmm near Ever- 1 t “'UVTK 1,7.

preen, Ala., and Bud Archer, the en- of the Louisville A Nashville Railroad, and
gineer, his wife and child and his wife's
sister were instantly killed.
The North Atlantic squadron is to be

reduced from a force of about 100 ves-
sels to 32.

A special train on the Chicago &

Mr. R. J. Wemyss, General Land Commis-
sioner, Pensacola, will be glad to write you
all about them. If you wiah to go down
and look at them, fhe Louisville A Nash-
ville Railroad provides the way and the
opportunity on the first and third Tues-
day of each month, with excursions at only

Hood'k Plilg cure Sick Head^hT

Laos* Abeat

as he' sat down and turad au^y^fr00111'
tache, “this is too bad !* } at h“

The frightened girl dropped her tnal

h27u^XVl0,l50uri-k'‘^
"No, darling,” he answered, "but I left

my keys at home, and the one that ot»m
your trunk is among them.” I ^
“Oh, is that all?” she exclaimed, with a

h“IW !U1« "*h. "IW'-ami .1,0 romo>4
a hairpin from her rich brown loeka-'W
It with thi.. Now I know th.t I am iho o?5
girl in whom you ever took a real interMi
Otherwise you would have known. Ah
Harry, dear, I am sq bappy!”-Clmli3
Leader.

Trae Greatness.

a writfnp piy1'^ lhe great author' “I tiki

"And a pencil—”
"Yes.”
"Seek out a quiet spot-grasp the psd

firmly in one hand and the pencil in the
other hand— and— ”
“Yes. And-”
"And write.”— Philadelphia North Amer-

ican.
—  a .....

Why He Waa Troubled.
Jack— Come, old man, cheer up. What if

she did break the engagement; ahe’nnotthe
onlv fish in the swim.
Torn — Gh, I don’t care about her break-

ing the engagement, but you see I’ve got to
go riaht on paying installment's on the rinf
for tne next six months. That’s where the
icy breqze cornea in.— Chicago Evening Newi.

Should Hare m Coni minion.
Patient— What, doctor, do you mean to

aav you charge me two dollars a visit!
Doctor— Certainly; just the SAme ai I

charge anyone else.
Oh, but you ought to make a reduction

ger Agent, Louisville, Ky., for particulars.new record between Chicago and
Omaha, making the run of 493 miles in
nine hours and 29 minutes.
The work of the military commis-

sion in San Juan ia practically over,
all arrangements for the evacuation
by the Spanish troops and the receipt
of government property having been
determined upon.
Gen. Lawton report* to the war de-

partment that all but eight of the
Spanish prisoner* have been returned
to Spain. - J

President McKinley has fixed the
army of occupation for Cuba at 50,-
000 men. that of Manila at 20,000,
Puerto Rico 12,000 and Honolulu 3,000.

30,000 Acres More
Of Fertile Farm Lands for sale at Chester-
ville, Colorado County, Texas. Write for
full particulars about cheap excursions and
receive FREE, Illustrated book entitled "A
Home in Texas.’’ Ho u thorn Texas Coloniza-
tion Co., No. 110 Rialto Bldg., Chicago, Ills,

Knouif h.
Author— What excuse have you for abus-

ing my book?
Critic— I read it.— L?p to Date.

To Care a Cold In One Day
Take Laxative Brorao Quinine Tablet*.. All
druggists refund money if it fails to cure. 25c.

The man who fails to lay up something for~ ---------- a rainy day always has to depend on his
( hevaller Maximilian de Proskowetz, fpenda for an umbrella.— Chicago Daily

con«ul*general of Austria-Hungary' in -cwg: _ _ _
Chicago, fell from a train in Fort
Wayne, Ind., while en route to New
hfork, and waa killed.
| Miss Winnie Davis, daughter of the
late Jefferson Davis, died at Narragan-
sett Pier. R. I., of malarial gastritis,
aged 35 years.

Findlay Douglas, of Greenwich,
Conn., won the amateur golf cham-
pionship of America at Morristown,
N. J,

The United State* commissionere to
conclude the terms of peace with
Spain sailed from New York on the
steamer Campania for Paris,
Gen. Joseph Wheeler was unanimous-
y renominated for congress in the
Sighth congressional district of Ala-
bama.

Revenge for fancied wrong* prompt-
ed Fred Benfleld, in a fit of drunken
rage, to fatally shoot Mr*. Emma
Jungenberg and her baby son, Emil, in
Chicago, and then commit suicide.
Two earthquake shocks occurred at

Deering, Me. .

The season of the Interstate Base-
ball league closed with the Dnvten (&)
club as winner of lhe chwnipionshlp.
The supreme council of war in Spain

has suspended Admiral Montijo, whose
squadron was destroyed by Admiral
Oewey in Manila bay, and has sum-
moned him to come to Madrid at once
The Society of the Army of Sanliairo

was organized at Camp WikoflT, Lon*

* *h Gei>' •Shafler as

WUJiarn If. Madden, a barber at Jop-
hn, Mo was arested on a charge of
having four wives.

cllh.' 1Pe.rvenwee‘ ̂  the baseball
Clubs in the National league for the

7k on ,he 18th wer?: no*ton-
, 0^e •635: .611:

nevcland. .in-, Chicago. .SS0; New
Tiorlt, .535; Philadelphia, .504* Pltta-

w'Tt5 Loull!ville' Brooklyn,
•3»2, Washington, .323; St. Louis, .268.

for me. Why, I introduced typhoid into the
neighborhood ! ” — Illuitrated American.

&
Illnalona.

illusions, ” said she, "are all gone.”

y,” he asked, with that brutality
onlv manifested by a man who has prorniwi
to love and chensh, "don’t you go to the
drug store and get some more?”— Indianap-
olis Journal.

She Wanted Healthy Ham.
Mrs. Murry— Give me tin cinta wort’ it

ham.
Grocer— Sugar-cured, madam?
"No! 1 want some thot has niver bin de-

sized.”— Judge.
- - • -

Piso’s Cure ia a wonderful Couah medi-
cine.— Mrs. W. Pickert, Van Siclen and
Blake Aves., Brooklyn, N. Y., Oct. 28, ’W.

Some people wear such good clothea all the
time that they can’t have a good time.—
Atchison Globe.

Fortify Feeble Lungs Against Winter
with Hale’s Honey of Horehound and Tar.
Pike’s Toothache Drops Cure in oneminutt

—  « -
Some people are so hopeful that itamounti

to laziness. — Atchison Globe.

It’s a wise man that follows the racet-tt
a safe distance.— Chicago Daily News.

MKS. PINKHAM’S WARNING TO WOMEN.

Neglect is the Forerunner of Misery and Suffering— A Grateftil Hu*
hand Writes of His Wife’s Recovery.

feminhic or^anK °* womei1 *8 to some derangement of the_ fl*^*^*> derangements do not curs themselves, and neglect of
the sensations resulting from them is only putting
off trouble.

Pathetic stories are constantly coming to Mr*.
Pink ham of women whose neglect has resulted in
serious heart trouble and a whole train of woes.

Here is the story of a woman who was helped
by Mrs. Pinkhom after other treatment failed:
D*ab Mbs. Pixxham:— It affords me very

great pleasure to be able to state that I beliere

my wife owes her health to your medicine
and good advice. For three years her
health failed rapidly; she had heart tron*

ble, often falling down in dizty and
fainting spells, shortness of breath,

choking and smothering spells, bloat-

ing of the stomach, a dry cough, dys-
peptic symptoms, menses irreg-
ular, scanty, and of on on*
natural color. She had been
treated by physicians with but

little benefit. She has taken
your treatment according to
your directions, and is better
in every way. I am well pleased

with tho result of your
treatment, and give yon
permission to use my letter
for the benefit of others

Chas. H. and Mrs. Mat Botch**.
Fort Meyer, Va.

The healing and strengthening power of kv

__ . m E- Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound for •u
ttmle “J* * ? "•U established that It needs no argument. For over twenty
years it has been used by women with results thst are truly wonderful
Mrs. Pmkham Invites all women who are puzzled about their health WIV

to her at Lynn, Moss., for advice. All such correspondence is seen by worn**
only, and no charge is made.

A Minton Womei lave Beta Baented t>i Mrs. Ptakbam's Advice aid NedM**'

*
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Poon’e Manual of Bailroada for 1808
• the increaaa in railroad mileage
f; the United Stalet for 1807 to have
wT^OW- makinR’ th© toUi miles in
operation 1S4-m)3-

Ho!*. CifA*Uti DasiBY, former United
gtat^« minister to China, who ho* just
returned to this country, haa the al-
most unprecedented record of bavin?
*rve l continuously for 18 years as a

minister. ,

^ Pp- ' y' - IM' yjt: - .$

Col. Du Batt dk Clam’s rise in th©
nobility i» traced by the -Paris Siecle.
His great grandfather was a Jod?e in
Bordeaux, named Mercier Dupaty; his
grandfather bought Clam, a little vine-
*aril, and called himself Dupaty da
Clam. His father was a general and
turned his name into Count Du Paty
de Clara. Th# colonel himself uses
the title of Ta^rqnia

Walt** Wbkkn, the distinguished
India clrn serrice “coach,** who died a
few days ago, had a rather remarkable
history. He had not completed hit
education when, as a result of a kick
be received at school, he was attacked
by spinal disease, which compelled hfm
to leave off reading for honors and to
content himself with a pass degree,
and for years made him a helpless
cripple. —
Erxkstisk Curot, a young sales-

woman in a Parisian dry goods shop,
who is declared by many to be the
most beautiful woman in the city, is
st present the craze of the French
capital She personated the “Muse of
Poetry” in crowning with laurel the
bust of Michalet, and was discharged
by her employers for her participa-
tion in that ceremony. A movement
is on foot to furnish her with a shop
of her own by popular subscription.

The terrific speed at which a modern
man can travel without the aid of any
outside force is amazing. Last Mon-
day two bicyclists, Michael and Lin-
ton, traveled in an hour respectively |
SSJtf miles and 31 miles— an average of
over one mile in two minutes— and
continued for one hour, Linton cov-
ered two miles in three minute and
twenty-two and two-fifth seconds, j
which was one and three* fifths seconds
faster than the record of Champion
Taylorc.

Cases of smallpox are very rare in
the German army. The excellent sys-
tem of vaccination has resulted in
making the enormous army almost
immune. "i Not more than a half dozen
cases of smallpox appear each year.
The regulations demand at least ten
punctures in each arm. Every re-
cruit must undergo a revaccination.
The one death caused by smallpox be-
tween 1874 and 1887 was probably due
to the fact that the victim was twice
unsuccessfully vaccinated when re-
cruited.

SUGGESTED WAY *
........ JO POLICE CUBA.

Ri, ,he cl0« of the Amerlcan-
Bpanl.h war Puerto Hico ami the Phll-
Ipplnea have been left permanently In

{5“V*,*l0n'0t the Unl,ed s"“«.
and there ha, devolved upon thl. coun-

ty the reaponalblllty for good gov-
ernment In Cuba. In the governing of
he.e terrltorle. the Imperativ: quea-
ion flr.t met 1. that of the maintain-

and order— the protecting
of public institutions and private citi-
MB Bi

So far as Puerto Rico goes with Ite
small territorial extent and the pacific

character of its people, it undoubtedly

brigands, made up principally of the
disbanded soldiers of the deposed
Santa Anna, infested the road between
Vera Cruz and thSCity of Mexico and
levied tribute on travelers and treas-
ure trains. They we#e known as the
Plateados — a name given on account
of the rich fashion with which they
adorned their trappings with alive*—
and they were popular with the com-
mon people who admired their daah
and dariug and saw no harm in their
taking the spoils of the rich. Comon-
fort was quick to see the advantage of
extirpating brigandage and of adding

W
\ -

CHASING A ROBBER.

According to the calculation of the
New York Commercial Bulletin, the
fire loss in the United States and Can-
»<la for the past month of August
amounted to 87,793,500. This loss was
only larger than the March loss, which
was 87,645.200. The greatest monthly
loss, so far this year, was in February,
when the fire loss aggregated 812,629.-
3W. Up to August the loss for 1898
amounted ta 874,960,350; for 1897 the
first eight months* loss amounted to
171,021,700 and for 1896 it amounted to
881,880,050.

The golden stories of the rich strikes
made in the Klondike told by some of
the returning Argonauts are not sus-
tained by the records. , The Engineer-
iQg and Mining Journal keeps an ac-
count of the gold brought from the
Alaskan fields and finds that the re-
8ult of last winter’s work was not
more than 89,000,000. Most of the.gold
''as rained in Canadian territory and
the Canadian authorities have col-
lected royalties on 84,000,000 and esti-
mate that there has been mined, 83,-
WO.CKKMipoa which royalties are yet to

Andrew Cariubqib has notified the
j tsburgh Carnegie library com mis-
•ion that he will personally assume re-
•ponsibillty for the safety of the pict-
Ure!i R^nt’ bo thfc annual art exhibition,
nd recommends that* the money here-
ofore devoted to insuring the safety
« a»Ch pictures be (feed in the forma-
on of a sinking fund, to be expended
Mhe purchase of pictures, as well as
continuing the insurance after the

, caches the proper size. The an-
°* insurin* pictures in the

•ft department of the library is now
••hmated at 88,500.

United States department of
Js*1 culture has received through the
apartment of state a communication
jnorn Counb Cas?ini, Russian ambassa-
l£L!UtlnS lhat the Imperial Russian
horticultural society wlU hold an in-

national horticultural exposition at

Dnu , raburs ln M*y» 1899- Thoin State* ia Invited to take part
^ bde exposition by sending exhibits
tb 1**°^ commissioners to prepare
oe American section. Exhibits of for-

exhiblt°r# duly accredited will
-t **ub^ect to customs* ‘ inspeotioo
“toe Rustiaq frontier.

. t

can be left to the care of Its local po-
lice, backed by the power of such gar-
risons ns the national government
shall maintain there. In Cuba and the
Philippines different conditions pre-

vail. In both these territornes there is
a considerable element of population
naturally lawless, and, beyond this,
there will be for years the tendency to
brigandage that follows the close of a
war. In Cuba there are the thousands
who were insurgents, accustomed for
many years now to a reckless, irregu-
lar life and the excitement of fighting.
In the Philippines, in the population,
8,000.000 in number, made up of various
native races, the Malays, who are in
the majority, are traditionally given
to murderous impulse and piracy.
In the policing of the Philippines the

system of the British in India will
probably be followed — the employ-
ment of native soldiers and police,
under the command of white officers,
with a certain proportion of native
noncommissioned and subaltern of-
ficers. From the character of the na-
tive people this presents a new and dif-
ficult- problem of military organiza-
tion and discipline, and it is likely
that years will pass and many changes
be made before the best system is ar-
rived at. In Cuba with its Spanish-

at the same time a powerful military
element to his support. He invited all
the bandit chiefs to a conference and
there proposed that, instead of rob-
bing, that they and their men should
enlist as a military body, which should |

be charged with the office of keeping
the roads of Mexico safe for travel.
The Mexican people of all classes are

very proud of their rurales, and it is
interesting to see the enthusiasm
shown when a detachment of tht
soldiers pass along a street of a citj .
The best opportunity to observe this
feeling occurs in the City of Mexico,
when, on the 16th of September, the
Mexican Independence day, all the na-
tional troops that conveniently can be
gathered for the purpose parade the
streets of the capital, passing in re-
view before the president. The Mexi-
cans love military display, and the peo-
ple cheer and shout as tho different
cavalry and infantry battalions march
in procession down the Calle de San
Francisco toward the great plaza. But
it is when the rurales come on that
their great enthusiasm breaks forth.
At such parades the rurales use bridles
and saddles mounted with silver, and
the stirrups of some are of solid silver.
Their horses wear housings of tooled
and embroidered leather. As these

GUARDING A TRAIN.

American population the situation
would probably b«t b« met by the or-
" nU.lL> of battalions of Cubans on
tae system of the rurales or road

“^taavetfupon the railway, of
Mexico can tail to be impressed with

the spectacle of the llne of CIl'“1^y'
men that he sees drawn up at ev*y
station where the tr.ln halts. In na-

rif =“r-showing citeful care and grooming,
. their equipment of carbine, saber

and revoUer.'these riders look equally

nicturebque and fit for business.
P It was^P resident Comonfort, one of
Mexieo’sijt-eatest n*ers, who. back in
,h« 4„ieL". concei.ed and carried
Into effect the Idea of or^nUing this

magnificent cavalrymen, in their gold
and silver trimmed leather ranch-
man’s garb, ride along in platoons,
every man looking as proud and free
as the spirited horse beneath him, the
people that crowd the streets and
housetops go fairly wild. They cheer
and throw their hats Into the air,
shouting: “Viva! These are Mexi-
cans! They are our own soldiers, the
soldiers of the people!**
Without the rurales it would be next

to impossible to operate railways in
Mexico. When the Mexican Central
railway was built the poorer Mexicans
would steal iroii from the rails. To
prevent this source of danger to trains
a national law was enacted that any
man detected In the act of disturbing
the-rails or track of a railway should
be shot without trial. It was the
rurales who carried this law into ef-
fect so thoroughly that soon the track
of the road was safe from molestation
from the Rio Grande to the Mexican
capital. - CLARENCE PULLEN.

JUDGE COOLEY DEAD.

Famous Jurist Passes Away at His
Home in Michigan.

On© of the Moat Eminent Members of
the American Bar-Famed f*v

Mia Aathorshlp of Books
on the Law.

Ann Arbor, Mich., Sep. 1A — Judge
Thomas M. Cooley, the noted jur-
ist and constitutional lawyer, died
early Monday at his home. Three
months ago he returned from a
private sanitarium at Flint, Mich.,
where he had been treated chief-
ly for mental weakness. He was
then so much improved In mental
health that he was able to recognise ac-
quaintances. He realized bis weak
physical condition and his failing men-
tal abilities, and often expressed a
wish that death would come. Several
weeks ago he relapsed into a comatose

THOMAS M. COOLEY.

condition. During the ensuing interval
the only intelligible utterance he made
was once when he inquired for his old-
est son. *

Life of Jadire Cooley.
[Thomas McIntyre Cooley had had a dis-

tinguished career In Jurisprudence, mount-
ing step by step to an exalted rank among
legal writers and gaining the highest ap-
pointments on the bench of the state of
Michigan.
The eminent Jurist was born in Attica,

N. Y.t January 6, 3824. He removed to
Michigan in the year of his majority,
and two years later was admitted to t'ae
bar.
The first tribute to his genius came in

1867, when at the age of 35 he was appointed
to compile and publish the laws of the
state, and in 1858 he was made reporter
of the decisions of the supreme court He
held this position for several years, dur-
ing which time he published eight vol-
umes of reports, followed by a digest of all
the decisions of the state. The University
of Michigan organised its law department
in 1859 and the young lawyef was chosen
one of its professors. Later he became
dean of the faculty and held the position
until 1885, after which he was for three
years professor of constitutional history
In the same university. He was also a lec-
turer for three years on governmental sub-
jects at Johns Hopkins university. Balti-
more.
During these years of pedagogy he was

holding distinguished Judiciary positions.
In 1864 he was appointed to fill a vacancy
on the bench of the supreme court of the
state and retained the position for 21 years,
being part of the tlmechlef Justice.
The United States circuit eburt at Chi-

cago made him receiver for the Wabash
Railway company in 1887. He took the man-
agement of the road upon himself, but re-
signed it after a few months’ service to
accept an appointment on the Interstate
commerce commission for the regulation
of railroads. He took his commission at
the earnest solicitation of President Cleve-
land and was made chairman of his asso-
ciates, holding the office for four years.
Among the works published by Judge

Cooley are “The Constitutional Limitations
Which Rest Upon the Legislative Power
of the States of the American Union," in
1868, and which has gone through several
editions; an edition of Blackstone’s "Com-
mentaries," In 1870; and of Story’s "Com-
mentaries on the Constitution of the United
States, with Additional Chapters on the
New Amendments," In 1873; "Law of Tax-
ation," in 1876; -i’Law of Torts,’’ In 1879;
"General Principles of Constitutional Law
In the United States," in 1880, and "Michi-
gan, a History of Governments." In 1885.]

Governor's Proclamation.
Gov. Plfigree issued the following

proclamation:
"Judge Thomas McIntyre Cooley died at

his residence in Ann Arbor this morning.
He was 74 years of age. He was born In
Attica. N. Y., January 6, 1824. He had been
a resident of Michigan since 1841 He wse
three times elected Juetice of the supreme
court of Michigan— in 1864, 1869 and 1877. Hla
work oo the supreme bench extended
through 44 volumes of the Michigan re-
ports.
"He was one of the four Judge® who In the

earlier days laid broad and deep the foun-
dation of those principles of local self-
government which to-day give to the peo-
ple of this state that great bulwark of free
Instlfutiona, a right inherent In the people
and underlying our form of government.
"He saw a atate develop Into a great com-

moowealth. His works ae s law writer and
his published opinions are a part of the
etate’e history. He fearlessly did his duty,
uninfluenced by party passion or prejudice
of any kind. A common people mourn his
loss. ’Like a shadow, thrown softly and
sweetly from a passing cloud, death fell
upou him.'
"In recognition of a general sentiment

and as a slight but fitting tribute to the
memory of a great and good man, I deem It
proper that observance be made on the day
of hla funeral.
"Therefore. It Is hereby directed that

flags on the oapltol building be placed at
half moat until after his burial and that
on Wednesday, the 14th day of September,
the day appointed for the funeral, all or-
dinary business in the executive chamber
and In the other departments of the state
government be suspended.**

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.

Blfraesl Ever Reported.
The Michigan crop report for Sep-

tember says:
The probable yield of wheat to the stateIs bushels. This is mors then ever

reported In the farm statlsilea The filial
estimate will be made In October.
Threshers’ returns indicate that oats will
leld In the state 82 bushels and barley M
ushels per sere.
Corn, beans, potatoes and psrturres have

been Injured by the dry weather, though
scattering showers have afforded partial
relief. Beans are estimated to yield 69 per
cent, and potatoes 71 per cent, of average
crops.
Apples promise In the state about six-

tenths and peaches three-fourths of aver-
age crops. The estlmatS fer apples In 'he
southern counties Is 52 and for peaches 7'L

Mlchlaen’s Oldest Maw.
Henry Banks, of Bangor, celebrated

h!s one hundred and fifth birthday.
The old man, who is colored, is the
oldest person in Michigan. He woe
born in Louisiana, and in his younger
days was a slave. When a babe in
Louisiana he sold for $150 and when
grown large enough to ride his mas-
ter's horse was sold for $1,000. Banks*
owner and a neighboring slaveholder
hod a quarrel, and to this he ow'es hid
freedom. The latter, in revenge, as-
sisted Banks to escape by the under-
ground railway route to Canada.

Murder and Suletdr.
While in a fit of drunken jealous rag#

Ezekiel Lazette, aged 45, shot and ia-
stantly killed his wife at Wyandotte
and then turned the revolver on him-
self, inflicting a wound from which ho
died in an hour. Lazette had for some
time been jealous of his wife, and a
few days ago assaulted her in thefr
home. Mrs. Lazette had him arrested
for this, but he secured bonds, was re-
leased from jail and went to his homo
and committed th© crime.

A Triple Tragedy.
Jesse Badgerow, a farmer of James-

town, Ottawa county, stabbed his wife,
killing her instantly, then fatally
stabbed her sister, Miss Aylesworth,
17 years of age, and then killed him-
self. The wife had been visiting her
father, John Aylesworth, five miles
distant, for several days, and did not
return as soon as expected, and this
was the cause of the crime. •

To Have a Monument.
Word has come from the commander

of the United States arsenal at Water-
town, N. Y., that under an act of con-
gress passed in 1896, two large guns,
one a 100-pound Parrott and the other
an 8-inch Hotchkiss, will be forwarded
to Charlotte. They will be suitably
mounted on the courthouse square and
will fill the purpose of a monument to
the soldiers of 1861-65.

Health la Michigan.
Reports to the state board of health

from 86 observers in various portions
of the state for the week ended Sep-
tember 10 indicate that typhoid fever
and pleuritis increased in area of
prevalence. Consumption was re-
ported at 189 places, measles at T, ty-
phoid fever at 83, scarlet fever at 23,
diphtheria at 13, and whooping cough
at 19 places.

News Items Briefly Told.
The annual meeting of the Chain

Lake Baptist association was held at
Lansing. Rev. T. C. Johnson, of Kala-
mazoo, presided.
The question of free text books waa

lost at the school election in Escanaba.
The committee on soldiers’ home re-

cently reported that the library there
consists of 800 well-worn volumes,
mostly the donations of Secretary AL
ger. Books or magazines would boappreciated. *

Work on the new South Eastern
railroad which runs through Oceana
county has begun.
A beautiful monument, erected to

the memory of the five St. Joseph fire-
men who lost their lives at the burning
of Yore’s opera house in Benton Har-
bor two years ago, was unveiled at St,
Joseph.

Joseph and Morton H. Marshall, of
Otsego, who went to Alaska last Feb-
ruary, were murdered by thieves.
A party of boys captured an alliga-

tor in the river at Muskegon. The ani-
mal is about two feet long and is a per-
fect specimen of its race.
Superintendent Montgomery, of tho

state public school for dependent chil-
dren, says there are a large number of
bright, attractive boys, ranging from
one to ten years of age, at school, for.
whom good homes are desired.
Owosso street cars were operated

one day with women conductors and a
good sum of money was realized for
the sick fund for company G, Thirty-
third Michigan.

The Evarts block at Chesaning waa
destrpyed by fire, the loss being $20,-
000 to business firms.

Bay City is being flooded with bogua
nickels of home manufacture. Tho
counterfeit has a splendid appearance,
but Is deficient in weight and ring.
Daniel D. Sinclair, the oldest resi-

dent in Adrian, died at his home of old
age, being 93 years old.

The fifteenth annual reunion of the
Antrim county soldiers* and sailors* as-
sociation was held at Central Lake.
..Railroad Commissioner Wessellus haa
ordered All railroad companies in the
state to equip hand cars and other,
track vehicles with lights.
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Strong Echoes of the Week.

and Pure

lYIttr YUkiift Mattdly m
QtlikBMAiaf.

I Through th« OondmiOTr This Ortot
Hm CKmo, and la Oorrod Up

tor Horuld Ro*d«ra in
Suooulont Stylo.

Our Spices!
FIm rmio to-d«j.

Cora Is not oil cat yet.

Ado Arbor fair next week.

Sport* day has heco fireo up.

Political meetings next month.

Country dances are taking place.

Miss Agnes IfcKune Is spending the]
week la Jackson, the guest of her aunt,
Mrs. Long.

The traveling horseman Is still with us
He gave the people another talk last 8atur-

unlay evening.

R H. Newton took In the excursion to
Grand Rapid*, last Saturday. He may re-

main all winter.

Prank Nelson left for Lansing, Saturday

last, where he has secured employment in

Bemeot's factory.

The chicken pie social at the Opera
House, last Friday evening, netted the M.

E. society about $100.

join a secret society because

>
impre*t|0tl

Lots of ____ ______ _ __ ^ __
j they think Its emblem will show up well

Improvements going on at Stoye Works, i ̂  lhelr WftU:h

In Shan mam «* j . . , , | 1 h,,y rtiH laying cement »id«wslks. The boys were practicing wlUi the Are
Higher in pnoe than the common kind, bat cheaper to nee became of r. Vogiib«k.r bu retur.^d to iMkaon engioe. eie., on Tu«ri.y .od Wed»«d.y

strength and pnrity ; yon nee one-half the quantity and get better reenlta. The front of the purt offle baa b«n I «TColoP. »•»

Yon hare learned that it doe* not pay to nee cheap spice*. Ip‘,n,*d I ! «"*!ag to tagd mnlem. •‘•d.

gsH
I Mob •ho*. 1

STILL
ON TAP,

Maawu. au wiiaiub, umiurw iu umiijcs, HUB,

Mbs Ida Helarich Ml for Detroit, last >*<»l DO*lo~. **0, plearo writeMon.Iity them as plain as possible.

Saturday of next week the hunting set- ̂ r,• ̂  Clark, of Iowa, and Mrs.
•on opens Whitaker, of Ann Arbor, are the guests

.. _ _ . . .. I of Mrs. Chas. E Whiuker.
Some of the boys are nursing boll* andcarbuncles. Tht average mao imagines he would
- . . ... ., .. | have been a perfect terror In the war If
I^ok », for tblere. « cold wroth., htd ̂  kept bim „ honl,.

LLINIK wsarTSS^
Are for isle b?

a. 8. S0L1CZS 106SC.

Oor famous Cider Vinegar, the kind you

Ixjught from ua last year, and which gave you ao much aatiafaction.

| draws nigh. I — uw* I _ _ ‘

Henry Froy wro . Drorolt riritor lut ^ "ore1we *««"«'*» «o -brorib- g. Q- oh^Msui.tr I tn wbo *** *n arrears. We have bills to IWednesday. W|H .

Thero wero 44 droth. In this county dur- "t! ̂  1**- “d ,h# n,oneT- 1 Physician and
Ing August ^ n, ““IrlmOBT wero published Offlce hours: 10 to 11 ». m . .

O S T.int h.. „„_h ,k „ , . I 'e*1 Sundsy In 8t. Mary’s Church, between 7 to 8 p. m.
• • ss purchased the Centro! | Mr peia Mtdd„0 lod h1m Ne|lk| oOce In Hatch block.

W. H. Qutsa. Later Wlnsns sod Art P<»i»e Melbodlsi church,

Just Received!

City Bakery. .

r» a n n l W. H. Gulss. Lester Wlnans and Art.

[Lo^ta Mich' ,PCTt 8U“d*7 '* 81 j «e In Eston Rspld. tbl. week ro

I JV”Jfe"V0ok to “*• <»<>l»ssn» Jnck-I Her. J. H. Ashby, of Armsds, ____
I ’ will an the Congregstionnl pulpit, Sunday

A. Gale, of Alhloo, called on Chelsea morning and evening, in exchange with
I friend* this week. | Rev. Edmund*.

11 Looney are in Eaton Rapids this week ns- "ZZ _ “  — -

a- w- Palmer,
PHYSICIAN

AMD

SUROEOS,

iircuu. inn wmk. ttee. Edmunds.

A full line of Fall and Winter The lw thunder Alarm ttruck us Thuro j Mrs. Msry Hunter, sister of our respected ,. d“y 1,l<'rDOO', '“* I townsman, Mr. Self, bus socepted the pod OOce orer Kempf. new bank

Millinery, also Children's | . I - -

Next Sunday, Sept. 85th, the annual I Q| El HATHAWAYM. Behans is spending a few days in ^elt Sunday, Sept. 85th, the annual Q| El HATHAWAY
Tams and Caps, r**00- UlU w“k ^wmrI!r,T,D,0,.t^d,or of (ohadcatk ik dikhst."

j the Eutern Irte J ^ I Church’ C‘*e"e» 1 A neW PW,mr»t,on hr

Saturday, October l.t | M.ro Annie B«on srrlrod home from I ,,,, ho,ne ^ I 0at ,ch<n dm*
Office over Bank Drn< Storr.

MILLER SISTERS.
1 1 One day last week someone entered Mrs

Fir m ml ti iiv musi,

quxrt can* «»f fruit. If the party or parties

A. H Menslng spent a few days in To- will return the cans they can have the fruit
io, Ohio, last week. ___

SCHMIDT,

Deposit your Money in the

Chelsea Savings Bank,

0,li°’ J**1 j Mr» John Rowe, accompanied by her j Physician & Surgeon,

morrow (Friday) evening. Savage. 2 to 5 HOURS.— -10 to 12 sd4|

MIm Katie Staffao was the guest of Some of the fairs sod street shows, held *

Jackson friends this week. | In ne»rby counties, the past week or two i TiTlTTSTJLi— a i

---- - - * I wTHM  OrllTi in all its brtoctol
James Bacon, Jr., spent a few days here ! ̂ ere * 8“cce«. others were a failure. DENTISTRY done to

with his mother, last week. 1 ,e equ'D0^riul storms are due, so look out careful manner and as reasonable u fim

. _ tewairtrtrs'aa
rotowuci. viroroo enu W IIUQV. V/n>WD SUO UnQ|CI

O** Will iM* IlfrWrt nn W — I <1 i ft lr 2 m .1 a s«^ *1 I

Jfpar §x«k.

w»%.mwvnn, vAiio n cnik. I n vyiiYc Vila pier, PIO .. ,u(v lluv,% uaru ror maac m
Mr. and Mrs. John P. Foster spent last ^ ** 00 W®doc*d*y I different kinds of plates— goM, slim,
eek with friends In Jackson. | evening, Sept. 88th Annual election of ,uraln““. Watts metal and rubber Spedil* uHrry neauey iert last Moods

Iu Money is protected from fire and burglars by the best screw door, electric 1^*?*' v,*ll w,lb Detroit friends.
i. hurirl«.r nronf vaiilt^ufo ma#lro 8 I at. Yr~i_» ___

Every

a’arm, burglar proof vault-safe made.

W. J. Knapp, Pres. Thos. S. Sears, Vioe-Prea. Geo. P. Olarier, Cashier

week with friends fn Jackson. i m ---- —
H»rry Hrotley left lut Moudty for t few m^mh* ' ^ °l due*

,y.’ rUlt with DetroU frieud. I ^ 10 >* P^”'-
Mrs. Lyra M. Reilly and children visited
IV* I *1 otoa a M  t •• S * &

PATENTS
* < Caveats, and Trade-Marks obtained and all Pat-£

< eat business conducted for MopcaaTC ftta. 5
^Oua Omct is OvroaiT^ U. S. parcirr Orrict
i and we can secure patent in less tbaa fcboM
1 remote from Washinrtoo. a
! ' , Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip-f
« tioo. We advise, if patentable or not, free of J

REVIVO

J charge. Our fee not due till patent b secured.
, > A PaMVHLST, V How to Obtain Patents,” with
i cost of same in the U. S. and foreign
sent free. Address,

C.A.SNOWdbCO.

BOS/A/ESS

osrRO/r, Mjc/f.
The best place In America for voaS* msa and
women to Mcure a Duslnem Edueetton, Shorthand,
Mecltanlcal Drawing or I'enmansblp. Thorourk sve-
tem of Actual Dualness. Session entire rear. Students

e. SttabS

The Parlor Barber Shop,

€1iclMeg*ty iTlieli.

Good work and close attention to busi-
net* is my motto. Willi this in view, J
liopr to secure, at least, part of your
patronage.

GEO. EDER, Prop.

Mr. Voigt, of Jackson, wu the goal of h.; nM * , ,

Frcd Vogelbtcker, lot huod.y, w.y “
Wm. Sumner, of Elk R.plda. wu thf reside. Mr. Hellly, haring accepted a po-

A. H. Menslng is on the road again for fwnlly.

the Brown Oil C«i Co., of Toledo. Her. Father Couidlne 1. In K.i.m«„o

Allu Emms field, of Francisco, wu the ,0^s7. «*»Uttng it the dedlrotloi, of the
RESTORES 1 8Ue8t °f relatlve> hcre la8t 8un«lay. new Nazareth Academy. The Papal Dele-

VITA I ITV LH* Holme8 bas Purchased the Van!gH!f: ,Ii8 Exce,,ency. Monslgnor Martl-
/A, V.I r I . J Tyne property, east of bis residence. ne,,,‘ of Washington, pontifldated. Bishop

Everything up-to-date at the Hrrald I Fohj’ W,tU min^ bUboP« and priests, are

Made a I °fflcc’ We are ri8ht ,n lhe " pu8h/’ pre8ei?1-JaII W G Kempf and wife were the guests) iCharle8 0. Grant, of Detroit, a trick
/ell Man I of relatives at Jackson, Wednesday. |whw!l rW®r of considerable experience,
Of Me. Jacob Walz left for Greenville, Wednes- „ VC “ ex,,,bil,0D °n our streeU. Tuesday.

day, to attend the funeral of toister ̂  Grftnt ,# the wbeclman who rode down

Dr. W. A. Conlan. of Detroit soont r !h!t *'?* al Wa8b,nffton, a feat

few days Jiere with relatives, tbis’week. other ridT™' ̂  *CCOmp]i*lu!d ̂  ““T
L. Emmer and wife are .tbe guests of

care given Io children'* teeih. Both
and local anesthetic used io i*xtrnctinf.
Am here to stay. H. H. AVERY, D.D.|
8. Office over Kempf Bro*’. Bank.

F. & A. If.

Itegnlnr meetings of Olive Lodge,

No. 156, F. A A. M., for 1898:

Jan. 4; Feb. 1; Mur. 8; April 5:|

May 3; May 31; June 28, July E:
Aug 30; Sept. 27; Oct. 25; Not. 22; j

annual meeting and election of
officers Nov. 22.

J. D. SCHNAITMAN, SeC.

SUBSCRIBE
for the

HR!! n

1st Day.

15th Day.

THE GREAT 80 tb

FRENCH REMEDY,
Produces the above results in 30 DAV5. It acts
powerfully and quickly. Cures when all others
fail. Young men and old men will recover their

youthful vigor by using REVIVO. It quickly
and surely restores from effects of scll-abu.e or

excess and indiscretions Lost Manhood. Lost
Vitality, kmpotency. Nightly Emissions, Lost

Power of either sex. Failing Memory. Wasting

Diseases. Insomnia, Nervousness, which unfits

one lor study, business or marriage, ft not only

cures by starting at the seat of disease, but is a

Great Nerve Tooic and Blood-Builder
and restores both vitality and strength to the

muscular and nervous system, bringing back
the pink glow to pale check* and restoring the

lire cl youth. It wards off Insanity and Con-

sumption. Accept no substitute. Insist on hav-

ing REV|VOt no other. It can be carried in vest

pocket. By mail, $1.00 per package, in plain
wrapper, or six for $5-00, with a positive writ-

ten guarantee to cure or refund the money in

every package. For free circular address

ROYAL MEDICINE CO., CHICAGO, ILL.

For sale at Chelsea, Mich., by51 ARMSTRONG* CO

------ — - - *« «*io .sue guests
Adrian and Jackson friends, this week.

Summer is over, falf i8 here; day and
night equal, equinoctial storms we fear.

Call up and get a sample copy of the

Herald, read it over, and then subscribe.

Miss Harriet Tucker, who underwent an

operation for appendicites Is rapidly recov-
ering.

Miss Lena Foster visited friends In Jack-

son and Grand Rapids, last Saturday and
Sunday.

Dr. Charles Ultra, of Springfield, Ohio

was the guest of Chelsea friends, one day
last week. J

Dr. Tims. Shaw, of YpaDantl, was tbe

guest of Chelsea friends a few days tbe
past week. , -

Word was received here Wednesday an
nouucing the death of Hon. W. E. Deoew
Of Alpena, Prosecuting Attorney orAT
pena county, aged 49 years. The remain,

will be brought here for Interment. Mr
Depew, who was. former resident of Chel-
>ea, was one of the best known lawyers of
northern Michigan, He waI

court at Harrisvllle when he wa, taken
sick, and died at that place. Deceased
leaves a widow.

FIRE ! FIRE ! !

If yon want insurance call on
Gilbert * Crowell. We represent!

companies whose gross assets amount

to the sum of f 4s1,000100*.

far the IIfh

Mrs. Milton Augustus and Mrs. Edward
Hines are spending a few days in Jackson
this week.

Mrs. George W. Staplsh, of Ann Arbor,

> " T-iest of Mlsi •Jntt'pblne Staplsh,

At he caucus held In the Town hall
l««t Saturday, the following delegate, were

chosen to attend the Democratic County
Convention, »t Ann Arbor, Tuesday : G
V. Beckwith Frank Staftan, W. R. Leh-
man Dorsey Hoppe, J E- McKune J p
osier Frank McNamara. Germain Foster!

M. J. Howe, H. Burris, Wm. Schatz Ottn
stelnbach. Representative Convention-

Michigan (Testm!

“ The Niagara Falls Boute,"

Time table taking effect Aug 14th, 18^

80th MERIDIAN TIME.
Passengers Trains on the Michigan^

tral Railroad will leave Chelsea Station*

follows:

GOING BAST.

No 8— Detroit Night Express. . 5:20 a. *

No 86— Atlantic Express ....... 7:15 ̂

No 12— Grand Rapids Expre88..10:40i <

No 0 — Mall and Express ....... 8:15 f-*

GOING WEST. -
No 8— Mail and Express ...... 10.°0 a.
No 18— Grand Rapids Express.. 6 20 F *

No 7— Chicago Night Express. 10.20 M
No. 87 will stop at Chelsea for P*J*5

__ .. ..... ... nr eitft w
VyUVItrv.*- — - •

gen* getting on " at Detroit or
Detroit.

E. A. Williams, Agent, Chelsea.

O. W. RnuoLRfi. General l>asaCP*
»d Tick*’* * ~nrv CMc

m
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fr alW d° a* «’« “drertUe; ofUmeTn^,

„I(rou wifit food |S 00 (bon go to Hoimn,

Vo V&iit Erorj Ijij

^ WJJ, b« Wn wi., «.0 „« for .b„.

New FaU Styles at $3.00.

If th« compHriwm of your own ryes doesn’t prove
10 cents to 11.00 • |»|r on then 13.00 goods don't buy
we wish to call special attention to 3

Ladies’ $3.00 Goods.

that we save you
them. This week

Jn fret we make a apecii.1 window exhibit of them Wp .k*. iw
^UheUtest style, .h.peMoe.U.,, material. Hnd kinda Step "

re money™ °Ur With ,3'S° °r ,* 00 *hoM •l"1

We hare a lot of last season’s Mieses’ and Children’. .1
fadiei’ oubef-date style, SJXK) and 14.00, for 98 cenls at co*t

H. S, HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.

Botteriok Patterns for September now on Sale.

Millinery!
All the latest Novelties for

Fall and Winter.

New Goods arriving every week.

Inspection Solicited.

Parlors over Holmes’ store.
Nellie C. Maroney.

m LEAD

More new ,'ad•.,,

Adrian Fair (bis week.

Old papers for sale cheap.

The boys, are walking on stilts now.

Jsmes Bacon, of this place, but of late
yeara a resident of San Antonio, Texas,
where be was employed in the firm of O.
Hellemans ft Co.t died in that city on the

10th instant.
^ _____

Hone ffclng „ J«k.,D .g.1,, ,bu wesk I "nwM bets recelred hen tbai be b«l

eit week will wind up the conventions. mel » •erlous secident, being thrown

Stite Fair at Grand Rapids next week. from * Tdl,c,e tDd •UMialning spinal ln|u-

Regular 50c. Cotton Bed BlankeU for I- ; ^ ,be d‘,cto^, ,lad prtmounced fs-
44c.. at Holmes’. vorsbia symptoms of recovery, end great

Chela*. ... . llo,>ei were eotertalned in that direction.

SOU esroirsl tUI. ^ J*ck' wl,'!,, Ue w“ l»k«“ suddenly witb an iolsr-
oal bemorriinge.

The Ore north of the riling, Ust even- The Intelligence of hi. death ws. . nd
log »« the burning of bru.b, nod uoespected blow to hi. f, lends “
Farmers are bolding everything for high

hlftt I K as/ swaA*w m ____ _ i _ I ™"prices; but they may not come.

Excursion to Graod Rapids last Satur-
day caught a few Chelsea people.

Cabbages, onions, etc., are being shipped

to Detroit, Toledo, and other cities.

Tramps are setting barns on Are. These

cool nights make them look for shelter.

School XfotM.

Others Try To Follow.

We are not the New York or Chicago Bakery, but the Old Reliable
Ckeiiea Bakery.

Onr Prices are—

1 Lsaf, a ets. ; 9 loaves, • cents 5 S loaves, 19 cts.
Sresd, 1 day aid, S for 19 cents.

All orders will receire oar prompt attention.

ARCHIE MERCHANT

What You Should Eat
Is the question that is agitating the mtuds
el our great physicians.

We Gan Tell You!
Eat some of thoee nice Inesh Steaks from our market We will

^'iver them for yoa. We can give you meats for boiling, frying, roasts,
that will make your mouth water.

We are always supplied with Hams and Bacon for which our market
^ iwnous. They are cured by our own process and have no superior.

TERMS-CA8H.

ADAM EPPi-ER-
8EO1 E. DAVIS,

Everybody’s
Auctioneer.

Headquarters

at

HERALD OFFICE.
Auction Bills furnish-

ed Free.

Subscribe for the Herald.

$1.00 per year.

There are fourteen In the Senior class
this year.

The German XII. data is now reading
William Tell.

Tl»e chemistry class enjoy their work

Work is nature's physician, but aome I Very muchMdiUrla oui data that

people are everlastingly changing doctors me,'n8 busiDeM>

Wanted lo bu, . mcond h.nd light truck “‘‘J Kbo°' t"J'
w«Kon. Csll at thl. ofllce. Oeo E Dsvl. *^ern,00n lMt “d or*»i>i*ed an

athletk; dub. In a short time they will be
Uet your printing done at home. It will ready to go against any oi the surrounding

pay In the long run; and if you think we’re bfrh Mcheols in a root-ball game

rt^r' T°U kD0,, "H Tbe Junl°™ meeting Tun-J daF Hernoon, and elected the following
we are pleased to notice that parents officers: President, Ward Morton - Vice-

are visiting the schools so early in the sea President. Nell Savage ; Secretary’ Cora

son, and hope they will visit all the depart- Noyes; Treasurer, Carl Finkbeinet. Watc
merits before the school year doses. for the date of thdr social.
The report that every husband who now The Seniors held a class meeting Moods f

tisses his wife must, put a revenue stamp of last week, and elected tbe followin ;
on her cheek is not a fact. The goyern- officers . President, Warren Boyd ; Vice-
ment requires stamps to be used where President, Rose Mullen ; Setretsry, Flor
>roflt will Insure, and makes no vain rev- ence Martin; Treasurer. Ralph Holmes,

enue laws. Sumps are only to be used Nobody belongs to tbe class this year ex-
when a man kisses other men’s wives. cept those who expect to graduate. The
Premium Hsu of the semi centennial wfl5ce^, of ^ cl** were installed Tburs

fair, of Washtenaw county, to be held at r*** #R*ri100* l**1-

Ann Arbor, Sept. 27 to 80, have been dis- -
tributed. Call at tlie Herald office and _
get one. The managers of the various de- The Detroit Evening News, with the
Dsrtments report prospecU for a successful characteristic enterprise of that paper, is

exhibit as very flattering, and tbe society preparing a very elaborate historical am
relieves the fair this year will surpass In biographical review of the State ol Mich

excellence that of any previous year. It lg»u. to be entitled, “ Men of Progress of
s the duty of every resident of this county Michigan.”

to do everything in their power to make I* is their purpose to make this work
tbe fair a success. The log cabin will be authentic and complete. It will include
visited by thousands. portraits and sketches of such eitisens as

A Western teacher in a town in which bHTe a,ded ar* “ldinA So U* growth
the women have tbe right of suffrage re- ^ deve,oP®e0t °f ^e $!*«. Newspaper

crived the following note accounting for m€n’ and lhoae f,un'li®r *IUi our State
the absence of one of her pupils on elec have loilK *1* ‘he want of a work
tlon day : 41 Dere Teacher— Plese be so °f ,bli character 118 ** has been practically
kind as to excuse Lizzie for not having *niP088d,ie heretofore to obtain such infor-
went to school yesterday. I kep her hom matio11 re*«rding prominent Michigan men
to mind the baby while I giv out votertt ou,alde of Detroit »» this book will cover,
tbe poles an otherwise don what I could to ^be ^tute *8 fortunate that The Evening
elect the right man, who, as you will see ^CW8 h*8 •*cn fit to take this work upon
by the morning paper, got there by a big ttDd is thw assured of its high quality,

majority. So I am glad I kep Lizzie hom ~
an don what I could at the poles.” — Har- Lift Of Pfctintf

per’. Round Tsble. Grsnted ,o Mi^n Inrestor. «hi.

BUI Nye often .poke bis wittlcUm laden week, reported by C. A. Snow Sc Co
with tbe greatest truths. Among the meet solicitor, of Americo sod foreign psteoto'

notlcesble. moetNyelsh and most spropoe oppoeite United States patent office’
is the following: “A man may use a wart Washington. D. C.:

on the back of bis neck for a collar button; J Arms. South Lyon, dehorning-dlpper-
ride on the back coach of a train to aave| W. N. Carlisle, Detroit, overcheck blt • D
Interest on his money until the conductor W. Davis, Detroit, toy ; M. C. Harnman
comes around; stop his watch at night to Cheboygan, photograph ic-background-car-

save tbe wear nnd tear; leave his T and T Her; B. Haskell, Grand Rapids, carpet-
witnouta dot or cross to savs ink; but a I sweeper ; E. McCoy, Detroit, lubricator

man of this kind is a gentleman and a I M. A. Roas, Monterey, machine for grind-
scholar compared to a fellow who will take log horseshoe calks; C. E. True. Muskegon

a newspaper, and, when asked to pay for fastening device for scarf pins, hatpins
it. puts it back Into the post-office and has etc.; H. Visser, Overisel, automatic gate
it marked * Refused.’ ” for railway-crossings.

Select the seed corn while the stalks are ^or of any of the above patents
standing in the field is the best single item j sent* lbc *D P^tage stamps with date of

of advice that can be given to farmers. tbis P'tP®1’ ,0 A. Snow ft Co., Washing-
Corn is a standard crop. Its failure is much ( ton» *

worse than the failure of wheat. Much can __
be done by selection. Over 160 bushels of **??__*
corn were xaised on an acre In Nelson | Send your address to H. E. Bucklen ft

Few if any fair associations in the State
can boast of twenty-one consecutive yean
of success. Tbe Stockbridge Union Agri-

cultural Society" was organised in 1876, fix

years before the village secured railroad

facilities. Tbe Aral exhibit was held under

tbe church sheds in 1877, and from this
•mall beginning the progress and growth

of the fair have been steady. The twenty-

second annual exhibition of the aociety
will be held on the association grounds, in

this village. Sept. 18, 2D and 80; and the
officers of the society, and the people gen-

eral!)', expect that it will be one of the best

ever held by tbe association.

Tbe Dansvllle band, which has just re-
ceived new uniforms and several new In-
struments, will be present and furnish tbe

mu*ic. A contract has been made, and the

celebrated colored base ball club known as
the 4‘ Page Fence Giants,* of Adrian, will

plsy a game of ball with tbe equally prom-

inent dub, known as tbe “ Detroit Athletic
Club.” Thus tbe African and Caucasian
will contend for the mastery in the national

port on the second day, Sept. 2D. If the

weather permit, the last of the Hogans will

make a balloon ascension, Sept. 80. There
will also bo a free exhibition in front of tbe

grand stand every day of tbe fair at 11

o’clock. Libera] purees for the races have

been hang up; and there will be a trotting,

pacing and running race on 2Dtb and 80Ui.

A general invitation is extended to all
to come to Stockbridge on any or all daya
of tbe fair. Edwin Farmer,

Stockbridge, Sept. 15. Secretary.

Michigan State Fair, Graod Rapids.
Mieb., Sept. 26-80. One first-class limited
fare for tbe round trip, plus 50 cents for
admission. Date of sale Sept. 26 to 80,
good to return Oct. 1, 1898.

Grand Lodge and Rebekah Slate As-
sembly, I. O. O. F.. of Michigan, Lansing,

Oct. 17 to 22, 1838. One first cisas limited

fare tor round trip. Date oi sale Oct. 17
and 18, good to return Oct 28, 1886.

A few folds of the newspaper under the
cake tin prevents it burniag while in the
oven.

Wrap ice in newspapers If you are a ft aid
of us melting away oyer night. The papers

keep It even better than a blanket.

A lew newspapeis, perforated witb small
holes for ventilation, tacked to a blanket,

make a warm and comfortable bed cover-
ing on cold nights.

Bub the hairbrushes every morning with
pad of paper; it removes the dust A

jriece of newspaper rolled into a pad is a

goo j substitute for a tauct pan brush

Crush some paper in the hand and rub
tbe cooking stove after tbe cooking is done;

t removes the grease quickly and keeps
the stove in capital order if done frequenty.

Torn into shreds — a nice amusement for
child, by the way— newspapeis can be

put into washing ticks and, if frequently

changed, make a good bed for a smalt
child.

SOT to Oook Oaioni with Sffgs.

Slice two quarts of silver or white or
panish onions, put them on to boil In

cold water, to which has been added salt
and a little baking soda. When they come
to a boil, throw this water off, then add
»ot water and a little more salt. Slew
until tender. Turn in coiander and drain

n a warm place. When thoroughly
drained, have ready in a pan a teaspoon ful

of melted butter. Put onions in oan, and

when hot add a tablespoon ful of butter
and two or three beaten eggs. This will
agree with the most delicate stomach.

' sTT - I Ajumiiu Ou
county. Va., by a former member of con- Co., Chicago, and get a free sample box of
gress by selection of seed. Some stalks Dr. King’s New Life Pills. A trial will
contained from five to seyen ears, and grew convince you of their merits. These pills

to the height of fourteen feet. This may are easy in action and are particularly
appear remarkable, and may not be re effective in the cure of Constipation and
peated, but it shows that in order to secure Sick Headache.' For Malaria and Liver
the largest yields the seed corn must be troubles they have proved invaluable,
selected every year until the variety is They are guaranteed to be perfectly free

made better- from every deleterious substance and to be

There never was a time when newspaper purely vegetable. They do not weaken by
advertising was so popular as It is now, action, but by giving tone to stomach

nor was there ever a period when It re- and bowels greatly invigorate the system*
turned greater results to those who place Regular size 25c per box. Sold by Glazier
their wares in a proper light before the & Stimson, Druggists.

public. The wide awake merchant no - - - -
more thinks of shutting his business out The following note from an Irishman to
from the newspaper field than he thinks of ht* sweetheart was lately picked up on the
living without eating. Newspaper ad ver- 8treet and handed to us: “My Darlint
tising is necessary to success. Look about Nora— I met you lasht night and you niver

you and see who it is that takes the lead In came. I’ll mate you again to night whither
business. It is always the house that you come or whither you sthay away. If
keeps its name prominently before the T® there furest, shure I’ll rite me name on
public through' the local papers. The the gait to tell you of It, and if it’s you
people nowadays are always on the look* that’s furust, why rub it out, darlint, an’
out for bargains, and It is the newspaper no wan will be the wiser. <r*I’ll niver fail to
advertising columns they turn to before be at the thrystin’ place, Nora, for, faith I

buying. The wide-awake advertisers are can’t kape away from the spot where you

the people who do the business of the | are, whither you’re there or whither you’re _______ _
country. - •* not. Your own disconsolate Paddy.”— Ex. bridge Sun.

Bucklea’s Arnica S&lvo

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

raises. Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Feyer

Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands. Chilblains,

Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and
)»sitiveiy cures Piles, or no pay required,
’t is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction

or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale by Glazier ft Stimson.

Just now the Chelsea Standard is giving
Grass Lake fits for being an old fossil.

Well, this reminds us that once upon a
t me, so the story runs, a spirit depaited,

and appearing at the pearly gates, sought

admittance of good Saint Peter The good

spirit asked from what part of the earth
the spirit came, and w^as informed from
Grass Lake. He was denied admission,
because ail the Grass Lake appropriation

of space was taken. Thereupon the erst-
while fettered spirit sought the opposite

realm, and was tuformed that there, also,

the Grass Lake appropriation of room was
occupied, and it is said it required four
constables from each realm, and a squad of

soldiers, to compel the spirit to return to
Grass Lake. And yet, Brother Carleton,
of the News, is constantly humming—
“There’s no plaace like home.”— Stock*

4)
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PROTOCOL ACCEPTED, currency U^ENTlok DEATH THE WIND.

Th* Spanish Parliament Agrees to

the Terms of the Bill

Cfeaaa stoat of tha Wtitto aa4 ToMow
Metata Dlaoaaa Tfcolr V artoaa

Marita at Oaaaha.

%M«a Reseat Staaa tha Mea.ore—
Caktaet DlaeatM Phtllpplaa

Sltaatloa - Astiattaa
la Cafca.

Waahingtoa, Sr pi. W. — In official
^•artrrt much aatlafaction ia ex-
yceaaed over the report* from Madrid
that the lower b<n»*e of parilament
hod pawed the government hill ac-
cepting the term* of the protocol.

iThe queen regent aigned the proto-
col Mil Wedneadaj evening. The up-
per house already ha* passed this
Mature, so that the laat fear of legia-
latire opposition to the transfer of
Oaba. the Ladronea and Puerto Rico
4a now over.

The Cortes ProroeaeS.
Madrid. Sept. is. — The premier,

Manor Sagasta. ha* obtained the queen
regent*! signature to a decree pro-
reguang the cortea, and with It ended
a ecormj session of the senate.

Ftxta* tks Terms.
Washington, Sept. 14.— Two impor-

tant meetings of the cabinet were held
Tlteadae, at which the situation in the
Philippines was carefully considered
aad an outline arrived at of the in-
structions which the peace comtnia-
edooers will carry with them to Paris.

It was first decided that there should
he no mistake a* to the attitude of the
•sro countries. The Cpited States will
treat with Spain as a conqueror with
the conquered. This much is estab-
fiahed. and the commissioners will be
alearlT instructed to this effect.

Cuba and Puerto Rico will not be
objects of regotiation, except inci-
dentally. They were disposed of by

Omaha, Xeb^ Sept. 14. — One of tha
moat distinguished gatherings of finan-
cial students that ever assembled
opened a three days' session at the Ne-
braska building, exposition grounds,
Tuesday morning. Scarcely a well-
known name on either side of the great
currency problem whicb has been so
long before the American people but
la represented on the programme for a
set of papers or a part in the running
debate. Hon. J. Sterling Morton pre-
sided

Omaha, Nab* Sept. 15.— There was a
largely increased attendance of dele-
gates at the second day's session of the
national currency convention. Sil-
ver had the floor, both forenoon and
afternoon, and an array of congress-
men, economists and othera sought
combat with their gold-standard op-
ponents, and essayed to answer the
srgumenta advanced by the latter In
Tuesday's discourses.
Ex-Congressman Charles H. Towne,

of Duluth, Minn., presided over the
session and delivered the first volley
in an address on "The Coinage and Use
of Silver as Standard Money Ooor-
dlnately with Gold." Those who took
a prominent part in assisting Chair-
man Towne in exploiting the silver side
of the currency question included C.
S. Hsrtman, of Montana; E. P. Bartine,
of Washington, D. C.; Anson Walcott,
of Indiana; Senator Jones, of Arkan-
sas; Henry G. Miller, of Chicago, and
C. X. Fowler, of Xew Jersey.
Answers to the arguments of these

speakers were embodied in brief
speeches delivered by Edwin Burritt
Smith, of Chicago; Platt Rogers, of
Denver; J. Adam Bede, of Duluth, and
II. !* Franlng. of Ohio.

The principal speakers at the after-

Awffwl Have* Cmm—4 kr liarrteanea
la Daalsk St eal ladles— Maa?

Lives Reporleg Last.

Su Thomas, Danish West Indies, Sept.
15. — According to the latest reporta
from 8t. Lucia the storm which broke
upon the island Sunday* night devel-
oped almoet unprecedented violence,
being accompanied by a tidal wave and
tremendous rains. Numerous land-
slides were caused, and many bouses,
bridges and cocoa estates have been de-

stroyed. At least 12 lives have been
lost. Guadaloupe, the French Island
In the Leeward group, has experienced
very heavy weather. Nineteen deaths
are reported, and there have been de-
structive landslides.

A boat from the Island of 8t. Vlncept,
a hundred ifilles west of Barbadoe!', ar-
rived Wednesday at the island of Gren-
ada. and reports that St. Vincent haa
experienced the moat violent and de-
structive cyclone ever known there.
Kingston, the capital of 8k Vincent, 1*
totally destroyed. It ia estimated that
300 lives have been lost in that island,
and that 20,000 people are homeless.
The bodies of the dead are being buried
in trenches. Thousands are starving
or being fed at the public expense.
The amount of property destroyed In

St. Vincent cannot yet be estimated.
Every small house Is down, and many
large onea have been destroyed. The
demolished buildings include churches,

stores and almost all the estate build-
ings. Three large ships are ashore on
the Windward coast, and many smaller
vessels are stranded.
London, Sept. 15. — Advices were re-

ceived here late Wednesday night say-
ing that a terrible hurricane has swept
over Barbadoes, in the Windward
group of the Lesser Antilles. Two hun-
dred persons have been killed and thou-
sands rendered homeless.
St. Vincent. British West Indies,

RELICS OF THE NAVAL BATTLE OFF SANTIAGO.
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the armistice, and the future govern-
ment of Cuba will be established by the
United States without reference to
Spain's demands or wishes.
The Philippine question will be only

partially open to negotiation. That
ia to say, Manila boy, with the capital

of the island, Cavite and the Corregidor
Islands must remain as the absolute
property of the United States.
Havana, Sept. 16. — The predominant

fcature.of the situation is the feverish

and widespread agitation of the Cu-
bans in favor of the absolute inde-
pendence of the island at all costs.
Manifestoes are being circulated in-
viting the cooperation of Spanish resi-

dents and merchants to this end, and
pointing out that either annexation or
mn American protectorate would mean
death to all trade .with Spain in a

• couple of years.
One reason why many Spaniards who

«.ot first favored annexation have now
changed their opinion is that they fear
the competition of American rivals as
storekeepers, hotel managers and res-
taurateurs. They are afraid that the
Americans, instead of coming to buy
•at their establishments -and stocks

fabulous prices, based upon the old
Spanish duties, will open shops next
door, import goods at the dutiesunder
the new regime, ruin their business
•nd reduce them to poverty. Exactly
the same apirlt prevails among thfe
planters, especially the smaller ones,
who had hoped to sell at good prices
the old French and Belgian machinery
lor which they paid dear and imported
wnder excessive duties., They realize
Chat the American syndicates will
bring American machinery, much
aheaper and paying practically no du-
ties, establish a large central market,
•lose theirs and push them to the wall.

/Two Tramp* Killed.
La Crosse, Wis., Sept. 16.— Aa the re-

ault of a broken flange on a car wheel
•f a freight train on the Burlington
road. »ix cars were hurled down a 20-
fioot embankment at Trempealeau, 20
wailes north, and wrecked. Two
tramps riding on one of the cars were
killed. , _ __

Revenue Collection*.
Washington, Sept. 17^-The monthly

statement of the collections of inter-
nal revenue shows that during the
month of July the total receipts
•mounted to $27,804,573, a net increase,
«a compared with July. 1897, of $8,331r
MM.

noon session of the currency conference
were George Fred Williams, of Boston,
an ex-coqgressman and formerly a
member of the congressional coinage
committee, and then a believer in the
gold standard, and Congressman C. N.
Fowler, of Elizabeth. N. J.
Omaha, Neb., Sepk 16. — The third

and last day of the national currency
convention began with a paper in sup-
port of an unlimited issue of irredeem-
able currency by the government by
Gen. A. J. Warner, president of the
American Bimetallic union.
A reply was made to him by Con-

gressman C. N. Fowler, of New Jersey,
who supported bank carrency.
President Wills, of the Kansas ag-

ricultural college, led off in the aft-
ernoon, arguing for public control of
money. .

John P. Irish, of San Francisco, de-
fended the gold standard in a few
words. Chairmam Towne came back
at ttfe gold men's contention that val-
ues cannot be legislated into a sub-
stance by saying legislation can af-
fect value. The only value money has
is its exchange value.

All Have Gone.
Washington, Sept. 15. — Word reached

the navy department Wednesday that
all the Spanish war vessels in Puerto
Rico have left that country. The war
vessels included the Isabel II., a cruis-
er, the Creolla, the torpedo boat Ter-
ror, a small gunboat, name not given,
and one other. Their departure is
simply in accordance with the plan of
evacuation of the island by the Span-
ish forces, as provided for in the
proctocol of peace.

Mexican Congee** Opened.
Mexico City, Sept. 17. — President

Diaz opened congress Friday evening.
HU message touched on the relations
with the United States, yellow fever in
the gulf ports, finances and the gen-
eral growth of the country. He said
that peace and friendship character-
ized all the relations of Mexico with
foreign nations. , * *

A Mew Record.
Omaha, Neb., ?ept. 17.— A special

train of an engine and four cars on the

Chicago & Northwestern railway es-
tablished a new record between Chica-
go and Omaha Friday, making the run
of 493 miles In nine hours and 29 min-
utes. It left Chicago at eight o'clock
Friday morning, and pulled Into the
Omaha unipn depot at ^9 n. m.

Sifes

Sepk 16. — The official reports reduce
the number of deaths here during the
hurricane. It was at first estimated
that 300 lives were lost, but it is now
believed the number is considerably
smaller. The exact figures are not ob-
tainable.

People are flocking into Kingston,
St. Vincent, from all the country
round for shelter and food. Every-
where it appears that all the small
buildings and many large ones were
destroyed, and there is no doubt that
the fatalities were numerous.
Trinidad. British West Indies, Sept.

16- — A steamer which ha* arrived here
from Barbadoes 'reports that fearful
havoc was caused there by the hurri-
cane on Saturday nighk The destruc-
tion of property was immense. It is
believed over 150 persons were killed
throughout the island and numbers
were rendered homeless and destitute.
The shipping suffered seriously. The
ship Loando, a bark and two barken-
tines broke from their anchorage and
were driven to sea. They had not re-
turned \£hen the steamer left Barba-
does. Many local vessels were wrecked
or blown out to sea. Bridgetown, the
capital of the island of Barbadoes, is
a scene of desolation and ruin. Demol-
ished or roofles* houses are to be seen
on every side and hardly a tree ia
standing.

Fatal Wreck la Colorado.
Denver, Col., Sepk 16.— A special to

the News from Gunnison, Col., says:
A serious wreck occurred Thursday
afternoon on the Rib Grande railway
near Black canon, six miles west of
Saparino, Col., In which three and per-
haps more lives were lost. An extra
train consisUng of empty coaches go-
ing to meet the National Editorial as-
sociation, which is coming from the
west, ran into a rock slide and it ia re-
ported the whole train was thrown
down an embankment into the Gunni-
son river. This train crew, consiatinir

of Conductor D. M. Riley, Engineer
John Pittinger and Fireman Fred
1 roctor, are said to have been killed
and there may be others.

War on the Canteens.
Chicago, Sept. 17. - Bishop Samuel

Fallows is preparing a monater peti-
tion to President McKinley" against
the army canteen. * He dxpecta to se-
cure 5,000,000 signatures. The bishop
has invoked the aid of the Young Peo-
ple s Christian Temperance union in
the movement^. •

SPAIN'S COMMISSION NAMED.

Sa«a*ta Flnall^ Select* the Mea Wh<
Are to Negotiate Term*

of Peace.

on, Sept* 19.-rA'apecial dispatch
adrid says the Spanish peace

commissioners have been appointed.
They are Senor Montero Rios, presi-
dent of the senate, who is president
of the commission; General Cerero and
Senors Abnarzuza, Villarrutia and
Garnics.
New York, Sept. 19.— A dispatch to

the Tribune from Madrid (via Parle)
says that it ia a bitter disappointment
to Premier Sagaeta that he has failed
to get for Spanish peaef commission-
ers representative m«$5^of all parties,

to give it a national character, over
and above aectiopal; politics. In apite
of all bis promises and persuasion, the
Jprfcnner has beqj unable to obtain the
consent of any statesman outside of
his own Immediate followers, who are
willing to act 'on the commission,
where, to use an expression of Senor
Silvela, "Spain can employ nothing
but empty words and parables to op-
pose any demands the American com-
missioners may see fit to make."
The aitting of the cortea, and espe-

cially Count Almenaa* violent on-
slaughts upon the generals, which are
said to be indorsed by numbers of
younger officers of the army, are re-
garded as foreshadowing events of
far graver importance that cannot be
avoided after the signing of the peace
treaty. The sole point upor which
all parties here now seem to agree
is that Senor Sagasta must remain in
power until the conclusion of peace,
and thereby drink the dregs of the cup
which his enemies maintain he haa
himself brewed.
It is impossible longer to conceal

the fact that the military leaders are
now preparing to act as soon as peace
is signed. Gen. Weyler never misses
an opportunity to discredit the
dynasty and is bitterly opposed to
Senor Polavieja. Weyler is believed to
be aiming at an outright dictatorship
in his o^n personal interest and is
known to have promised the highest
and most lucrative places to his mili-
tary followers.

The great danger in the situation is
that the military element is consid-
ered a* offering the only solution of
the present difficulties, which party
passion has so embittered that cool-
headed men fear an era of pronuncia-
mentos, dictatorship and civil war.
London, Sept. 19.— The Daily Mail’s

Madrid correspondent saya a long con-
ference was held between Senor Sa-
gasta, the premier, and Senor Montero
Rios, the president of the Spanish
peace commission, Sunday, which re-
sulted in the decision that the peace
commission shall strenuously defend
the retention of the Philippine islands
by Spain.

New York, Sept. 19.— The United
States commissioners to conclude the
terms of peace with Spain sailed on
board the Cunard line steamer Cam- 1

pania, en route to Paris. The commis- i

sion consists of Former Secretary of 
State William R. Day, United States j

Senators William P. Frye, Cushman K. '

Davis and George Gray and Whitelaw i

Reid. Each commissioner is accom- j

panied on the trip by his wife or other
members of the family.

ENDS ITS WORK.

Puerto Rican Commlaalon Complete*
the Arrangement* for Span-

ish Evacuation.

San Juan, Sept. 19.— The work.pf
the military commission is practically
over, all arrangements for the evacu-
ation by the Spanish troops and the
receipt of government property having
been determined upon. Admiral Schley
says that if there were transports here
for the embarkation of the troops the
commission could leave for home within
a week. He thinks a military govern-
ment will be established here within a
month. The commission has simply de-
manded the immediate evacuation of
the island and possession of all tangible
government property. These demands
have been frankly conceded by the
Spanish commission, so that while the
meetings of the commissions will con-
tinue for the purpose of winding up
the details there is nothing of impor-
tance left to" be done. The attitude of
the American commission has offended
aome Puerto Ricana, who think the
Americans have not demanded enough.
They have insisted they should claim
the sum of $400,000 alleged tg be in the
bank here belonging to the govern-
menk The Puerto Ricans maintain
that the money was raised by the island,
hence it should not be taken to Spain.

THREE DROWNED.

Boat Contatalng a Party of Worahlp.
cro I* L'paet la tke Conmeetft- *

©at River.

Middletown, Conn., Sept. 19.— Three
persona were drowned in the Con-
necticut river off Moramua Sunday
afternoon, the victim* being Patrick
Kelly, aged 26; William Kelly, ft, and
William Gorman, 18. These young
men, with John Hlneo, rowed up from
Moramus Sunday morning to attend
M-rvices at St. John's church in thia
city. They were on their return and
had ahnost reached home when a sud-
den squall came up and in the etorm
the boat wa* upset.

Sure
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MINNIE DAVIS DEAD

paujlittf of the Leader of the Con-

federacy Paaaea Away.

Kvrn( Oeemrm mi Narr«s«a.
*Vflt Flrr, B. I -»>i« Bor> D.r-

itormr »t RleM-

\arraga>l,iett Pi*r, R. I.i 8«pt. 19.—
yua Winnie DnvU, daughter of Mra.
jlfltrion Darla, died at noon Sunday
t the Rockingham hotel, to which
JL. Bhe came aa a gueat in the early
Lrt of the Pier’a aocial aeaaon. She
Ld been ill tor aeveral weeks and a
fortnight ago her ailment was diag-
D0..d a» malarial gaatritia. At timea
her condition beciune very serious, so
Jwt cowultationa of physicians were
deemed necessary, but frequent rallies'
yt renewed hope that she would

ultimately recover. During the past
seek especially w as her condition cen-
tered favorable and it was thought
that her removal from the hotel would
be possible in a few dayi, aa the hotel
hid closed for the season, leaving the

patient and attendant* practically
alone in the house. Saturday night,
however, a relapse in Miss Davis* con-
dition wa* noticed, and throughout the
pifbt to*1 rirength perceptibly.
In the morning the phyaiciana said

DEATH OF A HERO.

A«*d Veteran Dies aUdde.|y at <*.
lambaa, 0.-Foo«ht at El c«a»er
“Three Other aoldi.,. Die.

Columbus, 0., Sept. 17.— Brig. Gen
Joseph T. Ilaskell died suddenly it hli
home at the Columbus post about 4:30

^7 a terno?11- H« was atricken
withapoplexy, the excitement through
which ho had passed during the day
bring the immediato cause of the

Gen. Haskell commanded the
Seventeenth infantry at the battle of

lWlce woun(tod in
the left shoulder and knee. He came

ttbout a month ago and wa.
rapidly recovering. The wound in his
shoulder, however, had paralysed his
left arm, which he carried In a sling.
Prlday morning the Seventeenth regi-
ment returned home, and Gen. Haskell
went to the depot In a carriage towel-
come his gallant men. He rode at the „ . . -- - — .. ...... vue

head of the regiment through the city »nJ,t‘shyei5tereTd th,e ha>:b?r and burned the
to the po.t, and the cheer, of the Im-
mense crowds of people that lined the

f v. .WA,r? dIrected almost as much
to him individually as to the reglrasnt.
At the reviewing stimd the crowd .ur-

HOSTILIIIES averted.

B«t It Took the Hefted BBorte of the
Whole Crowd to Prevent m

Hot Emgeerment.

n '"0n,e of the llrdtost brushea I have wit-
nessed since the opening of hostilities/
said one of the representatives at the re
wnt meeting of the credit men, “took place

Eng!*n1d of my sUte.
Both participants had passed their three
rr^«y,C‘n!iaind. ten* Jbttt were •till vigorous
m mind and body, and especially vigoruos in
Unguage, for both had been follower# of the

r«n2n8f°a tbeMj0,£ f.el*0Wi espoused the
esuse of Spam, declaring that she had
j>een jumped on because she was little, andi k wa* P^ymg the part of
a crest big bully. After they had ex
i fian^ed hot shot# for a few minutes, the
champion of the government got things
Si.E'JS, *“• w*>' •houtin, that the
.nd »Ml0b^‘.Tr.h,tcrC,tJy by h“ Pri“CipI,!‘

fro»JhViddv0oc.yt?ofmB^ny°U 0W ,1,rimP?' During the war with Great Britain the

« the3J did- What of it?'
Why, somebody piloted them there and

^'|;.hheKoMmp'1^Toer J:,1: rt/rk“ 'ui'^

•very ,ide. He wa. born at Cincinnati r°me b<lck-'
November 10. 1838. .* .Thsl there pilot'VaiVour gr.ndpap/
Chicago, Sept, 17.— den. George W. , d took a dozen bystanders to keep toe

Smith, ex-treasurer of Illinois, a prom- i p aea dogB from clioching.**— Detroit
inent attorney and a brave soldier who ‘

‘Wbat you tryin* to git at?*

,hlch .t time, had been inteo.e Mr, home, 514 North State .treet For
Piris had watched unremittingly at -

THE RUSH FOR GOLD.

From the Times, Bluffs. 111.

some time Gen. Smith had not been In bringH thrilling memories to the “forty*
good health, but no apprehension was n-n?ir8j a‘,vo» °f the time when thev
felt by the family. He was seized with f ed con‘,nen\ or fac®d the terrors oi

an attack of be^rt trouble iLrfy FH- tt* ̂ ol^Vh^oV^r.S
day morning and died at four o’clock, experiences which should be heeded by gold
having been ill only two hours. ’ i £,e,ife.rVf , Constant exposure and

.Phi!?^'ph.in: Mnj. Wi.-'

WINNIE DAVIS.

her daughter's bedside, and she is now
bowed with sorrow. The physicians of
Mrs. Davis report she is holding up
with great calmness in her affliction,
isd no fears are at present enter-
tained of her health yielding to the
strain.

[MUs Winnie Davis, the “Daughter of
the Confederacy,*’ was born in the con-
federate executive mansion at Richmond,
Va., In 1N3. She was educated principally
at home, owing to the trouble surround-
ing her father and the publicity which at-
tended all movements of the Davis fam-
ily. Miss Davis attained her maturity at
Beauvoir, Miss. Here she assisted her
mother In various ways, and took her
place In the many social functions of the
place. She was her father’s constant com-
panion. She assisted him in all his work,
and much of the Information which was re-
quired by Mr. Davis In his writings was
lecured for him by his daughter. Her
wrong character was marked from youth,
we was engaged to Mr. Wllkerson, of
joncuse, N. Y., but shortly after her» death, the engagement was broken
« While no public explanation of the
rupture was given, It Is well known that - ___ no«vn
It was for the purpose of maintaining her * .

ftther's name. She received the name
Daughter of the Confederacy” In 18S6.
*nen her father made his famous trip
tirougii the south. Mr. Davis being unable
i° appear, Miss Winnie was brought be-
rore the thousands at the different points
r®B* th® route and Introduced as the
Buihter of the confederacy.]

UNEASINESS AT NAPLES.

Vea«vt0B Hourly Crowing More Ac-
tive— A Feeling of Apprehem-

slow Prevails.

Naples, Sept. 19. — A state of gloomy
•Pprehension prevails among the pop-
ulation regarding the eruption of
wuvius, which is hourly becoming

“ore active and menacing. Streams of
*ra are spreading in every direction.

e moat threatening of these flows
through the Vedrino valley, which is
J?®*1 filtod. The observatory, which
finally stood at a height of 610

is now only 27 meters above the
•level, owing to the sinking of the
Pound, Seven new craters have
thPu around the central one, and
, has not tended to diminish the
ars formerly felt, which were based; the eruption of stones and

in IST^ Similar to that which occurred

Omc of aw Organised Bawd.

rra Sept* le*~ The Daily Tele-
•tv* k bt- Petersburg oor respondent
ni k ® bas aacertaipW that Lncchen-
Dr' * e aasassin of the* Austrian era-

belonged to a gang of anarchists
went from Europe to the United

(v.. 8 70 years ago and wfho had for
erown tbe assassination of
^?ed hoads. The correspondent
banV 18 al8° kn°wn that chiefs of the

nd are atill in New York.

AU Vated for Him.
lepk w!R?bmm» AU.,fiept. 19.— Gen. Jo-
bl* . “eeler was unanimously renom-
rres.. Io^ Congress in the Eighth con-

Tk^ di8triot of Alabama Satur-thj there was no opposition
t * ;e,wa8 bJ P^mary and was large.

Mir, ZTt,^ h‘m W“ Cl“t in Ue

linm E. Baldwin, of the Sixth Illinois
volunteers, (bed Thursday in the
Orthopaedic hospital in this city, of
typhoid fever. Mnj. Baldwin ‘was
brought to this city about ten days
ago on the hospital ship Relief from
Puerto Rico.
Keene, N. II., Sept. 1C. — Gen. James

Jensen Dana died in this city Thurs-
day after a short illness. He went
through the civil war, rising to the/
rank of brigadier general in the quar-
termaster's department.

A TRIPLE TRAGEDY.

A Former Servant Kllla a Louisville
Man, 111a Child and

Herself.

Louisville, Ky., Sept. 16.— Joseph F.
ViHler, his two-year-old ehild and &
woman named Nellie McGuflin were
found dead in a room in the Enterprise
hotel Thursday morning. From notea
letf by the woman It was learned she
had given Villiers and the child mor-
phine in wine, but, fearing that this
would not be effective, had shot him
through the right temple and then
turned the revolver upon herself, death
being instantaneous in each case. The
child was already dead from the effects

of the drug. Villler was a motorman
for the Louisville City Railway com-
pany and was 2G years old. He was a
widower. The woman bad once been
employed by Villier as a servant.

SECRETARY DAY RESIGNS.
the Portfolio of State

and Takee Formal Leave of
111a Associates.

Washington, Sept. 17. — The cabinet
was in session an hour Friday, Sec-
retary Alger being the only absentee.
Secretary Day tendered to the presi-
dent his resignation as secretary of
state and took le*ave of his cabinet
aseociates. A telegram from Gen. Otis
at Manila was read showing that the
situation there was entirely satisfac-
tory. The instructions to the jieace
commission were gone over for the
last time and officially approved.
Washington, Sept. 17.— Assistant Sec-

retary Moore, of the state department,
has also tendered his resignation to the

president _ __

Ko More Troop# to lie Mnetered Oat.
Washington, Sept. 14.— Tremendous

pressure is still being brought to bear
on the war department to have more
troops mustered out of the service.
Efforts in thie direction, however, are

of no avail. It is announced with in-
creased emphasis that there will be no
more troops mustered out. The situa-
tion does not admit of any further
reduction in the army, and efforts are
being made to put those volunteers
who are retained in the service as near
as possible to the footing of the regu-
lars In the matter of drill and disci-
pline. An effort is being made to eradi-
cate the amateurish idea of inde-
pendence among the troops, and to
bring them down to the strictest dis-
cipline. Tbe purpose at the outset

Philippine National Assembly.
Manila. Sept. l7.-The.Phiiippine na-

tional assembly was inaugurated at
Malolos Thursday with great enthu-
niasm. In an interview Agulnaldo
declined to discusii the American
army and protested his undying
gratitude to the Americans. He
Mid they hsd come to the Philippines
to fight the Spaniards only, and, now
that thev had finished the task, it was
to be expected that they would return

He was unwilling to be-

disease
many of
them with
rheums-
tism. Such
a sufferer
was Adam
Vangundy,
who now re-
sides at
Bluffs, UK,
where he
has been
justice of
the peace
and was the
first presi-_____ dent of the

A Forty niiur." board of
trustees. In a recent interview he said:
“I had been a sufferer of rheumatism for

a number of years and the pain at times was
verv intense. I tried all the proprietaiy
medicines I knew of but received no relief.
“I fianlly placed my case with several

physicians and doctored with them for some
time, but they failed to do me any good.
Finally, with my hopes of relief nearly ex-
hausted I read an article regarding Dr. Wil-
liams’ Pink Pills for Pale People, which in-
duced me to try them. I was anxious to get
rid of the terrible disease. and bought two
boxes of the pills. I began using them about
March, 1897. After I had taken two boxes
I was completely cured, and the pain has
never returned. 1 think it is the best medi-
cine I have ever taken, and am willing at
any time to sign my name to any teetimony
setting forth its good merits.”
(Signed) ADAM VANGUNDY.
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this

29th day of September, A. D. 1897.
FRANKLIN C. FUNK, Notary Public.
Mr. Vangundy’s statement, ought to be

regarded as a criterion of the gdbd merits of
these pills, and what better proof could a
person want than the above facts.

Suspicious. — Nephew (to rich uncle, who
has fallen down stairs)— “I hope you are not
hurt.” Uncle — “Oh, you do, do you? You
know verv well that I must be either hurt or
dead.”— Cincinnati Enquirer.

Tbe expense of repairing tire punctures
should be added to our in-come tacks.— L. A.
W. Bulletin.

Hall’s Catarrli Cure
Is a Constitutional Cure. Price 75c.

The man who fights and runs away may
Jive to draw a pension.— Chicago Daily News.

THE MARKETS

New York. Sept. 19.
LIVE STOCK-Steers ........ H 90 & 6 40

Hogs ....................... 4 15 50
Sheep ....................... S 90

FLOUR— Minnesota Bakers’ 6 00
I Winter Patents ............ 6 06
WH BAT-No. 2 Red....

September ... ........

CORN-No. 2 ............
September ...........

OATS-No. 2 White .....
September ...........

BUTTER— Creamery ..

Factory ..............
EGGS ................... ...

CHICAGO. ,

CATTLE-Steera ............. »5 25
Texas Steers ............... 3 85
Stockers ... ................ 3 20
Feeders ..................... 4 30
Bulls ........................ 2 40

HOGS -Light ................. 8 97/

SHEEP ................   3 66
BUTTER — Creamery ..... ... 13

Ko5s‘ry. ::::::::::::::::::::::: $
POTATOES— New (per bu.). 43
PORK — December ..........  8 35
LARD — October .............. 4 80
RIBS - October. . . .......  4 1 0
GRAIN— Wheat, September. 64J

Corn, September ...... ’.....
Oats, September. ..........
Rye, Cash ..................
Barley ...................... «

. MILWAUKEE.
GRAIN-Wheat. September. 8 60}

Nos. 1 and J Northern ..... 65
Oats, New .................. 22‘

Rye, No. 1 ....... . .......... 47
KANSAS CITY.

oR^s.73ohc^rI?u!Sprmg 1

ST. LOUIS.
CATTLE— Shinning Steers.. 84 60

Texas Steewf. ............. 810
kers

;s&
4 72V4
65#

mem
Signature

%

To the Rescue.

BaillSMfc was in danger
PLUG there would be

an army of men (who chew it) ready

to rescue it: — large enough to shovel

Spain off the map of Europe. No
other chewing tobacco in the world

has ever had so many friends.

Demember the name
1 * when you buy again.

PAINTKWALLSiCEILINGS
MURALO WATER COLOR PAINTS
For DECORATING WALLS and CEILINGS PMl'ot MURALO
fromyourirroceror paint doalor and do your own decorating. This material la a HARD FIN-
ISH to be applied with a brnsh and beeoroee as bard ao Cement. Milled In twenty-four tint* and
works equally as welt with cold or hot water. IR*Sen<l for SAMPLE COLOR CARDSand
If you cannot purchase this material from your local dealers let us know and we will put you tn ihe
way of obtaining It. XHE MURALO COMPANY. NEW BRIGHTON, 8. 1., NEW YORK.

“ WHERE DIRT GATHERS,
WASTE RULES.” USE

SAPOLIO
Steam, or Hone
e otter the

14 actual bone power

This bests wind.

WEBnTEtnds

_____ discount for
Intrrcbangeable Man

. Made In lots ofUrlaL
ake tbe price,
tat 00 pounds,
a. Also Mort-

al Engines. 4 to 90 horse power.
Writs for Special Cataloou*.

OLD SORES CURED

' '*>. . » uVLuT. M i n n. inii hy I^ugiV.ts ^

ft
SHEEP ........................ 4 00

OMAHA.
CATTLE— Native Steers ..... 84 25to America. He was unwi.img tu uc- . ’j oo

Heve that the Americans would tie- j western Steers ............ 3 75
maud a reward for ap act of humanity. •

k UNITED STATES WALL MAP
mm % BR  A copy of our handsome map,
L D L E *x*4 inches, printed in colorsP P P and mounted on a roller, will   MR  be eentto any addrees on receipt

of IS cents in poofcwe to pay for packing end trans-

portation. P. B. EU8TI8, General
O. B. A Q. B. R.. Chicago. 111.

r\ n n Q V NB W DISCOVERY; gives|%  quick relief end cures worst
eases, bend for book of testimonials and AOdaveP
treatment Free. R. R GW«MUsm**a.

$50 REWARD !§'£?
lire a

the

fella tn
benefit. Retains the electricity of the Imman t>odm
It stops the pain of MhenmaUawi end Msaralate an*It stops

etc*1 tfri

the pain of _x ____
assists week vitality

for clrcniirita at onoe for
Agents Wats 4.
ATv.SLaYTON. Mgr.

end Mswralgta
Cures Blssplesanssm

r .. ! ( a rU Ott-ers giving full

Teeumseh. Mieh.U.8. .

IPGUNSI
FISH TACKLK
•PORTuame sonumi

KRiewuaxwnam

rTawST®
41S gale Rt..( I M'tRR AW.

The Best BOOK WAR
tuously illustrated (prtev Si), free to anybod
tero annual subscriptions at SI each to the
Monthly. BAN FRAN CISCO Sample Overlandr land Rea

BBADBRS OF THIS PAPER .

DESIRING TO BUY ANYTHING
ADVERTISED IN ITS COLUMNS
SHOULD INSIST UPON HAVING
WHAT THEY ASK FOR, REFUSING
ALL SUBSTITUTES OR IMITATIONS.

A. N. K.-A 1727

RISC'S CURL FOR

SUMPTION

/



Wasisincloo. D. C„ Scplember 1896.
—A busy week for the adminUtmtUm
closed with Um departure of Ike American

Peace Cooimlts toners, who will sail from
New York to morrow. The whole matter
has been goaeorer carefhHy and a deetaittn

reached as lo what this corernment intend*

to do regarding the PhllUpioea, and the
Peace Commissioners hate been instructed

accordingly. These instructions bate not

bean pul upon paper, but were giteo to

the Commissioners ter bally by the Presi

dent As a matter of course nearly etery
correspondent in Washington Use sent
what purports lo be an abstract of these
instructions, but as a matter of fact only

the President, the members of the Cabinet,
all of whom, except Secretary Alger, were

summoned lo Washington to consider them
and the Peace Comm 1st loners, knew what
thorn luetructtona are. It is known. In a

general war. that members of the Cabinet

hare expressed opinions, and eetn the

President, at timet, dropped hints as to his

attitude. Putting these together and draw

ing deductions therefrom is about the pro-

cess by which the published Instructions
were eroleed. It is certain that we are to

haTe the island of Luxoo, of which Manila

is the principal city, but there the certainlty

ends. It Is probable that Spain will hare

to gire up its authority oeer the other

islaudt, and that they will either be gifen

an independent government under Amer-

ican protection or liecome absolutely our

property, although there ate reason for the

belief that the Instructions so far as they

relate to the islands, other than Luzon, are

somewhat clastic, and that if Spain will

furnish proper guarantees, and will offer

certain trade concessions lo us. she may be

allowed to maintain a nominal, if not an

actual, control over them.

Two important diplomatic moves were
made by this government this week, which
have received less public attention than
they deserve. Th-s first was a communica
lion sent to the Cxar of Russia expressing

sympathy with his proposition for the bold

ing of an international convention lor the

purpose of arranging for the p irtial dis-

armament ot the nations of the world
which are practically on a war footing all

the time, and a willingness on the part of
the United States to take part in such a

convention. The other was a communica-
tion to the Sultan of Turkey, informing

him in polite but plain language that the
United States did not intend to allow him

to escape paying for the property of Amer-

ican Missionaries destroyed by Turkish

mobs in Armenia, under bis plea of non-

responsibility, recently put forward. There

is oo desire on the part of tbe administra-

tion to bully Turkey ; but Uiih elaim is a

just one and it intends lo make Turkey
pay it, if it Is necessary to make a uayal

demonstration in order to do it.

Hon. Charles Denby, who was for more

than thirteen years United States Minister

to Chins, and who is consequently well
posted upon tbe commerce of tbe £ast and
the part that the Pbilltptne Islands can be

made to play therein, has been in Wash-

ington this week, and his businesslike argu-

ments in favor of our retaining control ot

all the islands bare convinced many whose
minds had not been entirely made up, that

the United States should certainty retain

control, if not absolute ownership, of all

the islands. Mr. Deuhy has had several
extended conferences with the President

and with members of the Cabinet, and his
knowledge of the situation has doubtless
been an important factor in determining
tbe instructions given to the American
Peace Commissioners. After giving his

reasons why he should control the Philip
ines, Mr. Denby said : M If we withdraw

now, we throw awav this great opportu
nity, which has been opened and accepted

as tbe manifest destiny of this tuition. We
close tbe door, and close it so that it will

never open to us again. We shut tbe for
East Pom our influence and do it deliber-
ately. We can never reconsider such a
step; and if we take it, it would have been
tar better for our trade and our Influence,

commercial and religious. If Admiral
Dewey bad never gone near the Philip
inca.”

Ex-Secretary Sherman may be too old

to make a satisfactory Secretary of fltate,

but he still nas the ust? of his ft-sainiug
faculties, and was the first man to poim
out the weak spot in the proposed com-
mission to investigate the conduct of the

war— Its want of legal status, and its con
sequent inability to coni|tel witnesses to

testify. Since Mr. Kbeinmu pointed out
that defect, which is now generally ac
knowledged to exist, the proposed invest!.
gMtion is not as popular ns it was. It is
likely also that the lack of status in-

fluenced some ot the prominent gentlemen

who have declined to serve on the com-
mission.

Do not throw nwav the stacks of news-
papers which accumulate in every house-
hold. Dipped In cold water they will c ean

windows almost as well at, though hot

wvator and soap bad keen used.

8«pttmb«r

Earth m all In splendor dressed;

Queenly fair she site at rest,

• While the deep, delicious day

Dreams Its happy life away
—San ft ter.

Hasy mists hang o'er the wiki wood,
Languid, dreamy, duo;

Golden -rod lights up the hollows.

To the warmer South fly the swallows,

Flaunting butterfly soon follows

O'er the siutnb'rous ran.

— BeoJ B. Kcech.

Letter Lift

Following are the letters remaining un-

claimed in the post-office at Chelsea, Sept.

89, 1896:

Cbas. Ball,

Otto Helber.

Persons calling for any of the above

please say ** advertised.”

W. F. Kikmbnschkeidbr, P. M.

For Bile.

As I intend to refit my liverys table with

new up to-date carrisges, etc., this fall, I

will aell at very low prices my entire stock
of carriages, whip# and harness. Call at
once and secure a bargain.

Jacob Staffak, Chelsea, Mich.

It only takia two crabs to make a pair of

pinchers.

Whenever the counterfeiter needs money

bad he makes it.

A imtn deceives himself oftener than he

does the other fellow.

The bunko man never puts off until to-
morrow those he can do to dsy.

We never saw it rain cats and dogs, but
have often seen people hail street cars.

The man who patronizes a fire sale is
very apt to get aome red-hot bargains.

Some men never play cards for money,
simply bcoause the other fellow gets it.

The bachelor who builds air castles usu-
ally lives to a flat after he gets manh-d.

The theatre-hat Joke is rather ancient,
bat no man has eyer been able to see
through it.

The show given here Saturday evening

by tbe Philadelphia Cineograph Co. was a

fake with a capita) F The pictures were
small, dim and out of focus The machine
made a racket similar to-a fanning-mill in

motion. During tbe evening the light grew

dim and the audience had to wait for the

operators to make more gas. The pictures

representing the battles of San Juan and

Gustanamo Bay were more like pictures of
school boys scrapping over a game of mar-

bles. We hope our exchanges will copy
this Item. Entertainments of this kind are

getting too numerous and should be dis

couraged if possible — Plymouth Mail.
Chelsea will not tolerate *' snide ” shows

either; but a good show they will patronize.

ICarfcflti.

Chelsea. Sept. 22, im.
P« dozen ................. \\c

Butter, per pound ...... . ....... *... ]8c

Da's, per bushel ............. ..... 22<
Corn, per bushel ................  &j<-

Wheat, pei bushel ................ 63c

Potatoes, per bushel .............. 40e

Apples, per bushel ..... . .....  20c

Onions, per bushel. .... ........... 50c

Beans, per bushel ............... 70c

Trad* Marks
Designs

Copyrights Ac.
AnroosawStof a sketch and dsacripUoa mayaMSSsefe

stun free. Oldwt aaancy for eourtn* patent*.
Paunu takan tbrouh Ifonn A do. raoalv

•pteial notice, wtthoai oharva. In tka
. "EniuJh'wu

Scientific American.

RI-P-A-N-S
IL

UJ
mm

J The modem stand-
u
a ard Family Medi-

tfl
cine : Cures the

u
> common every-day

o ills of humanity. .

a
z
o

W--.

Best
Is None Too
Good For You.

What Is the best of Na-
ture’s vsastsbls stimu-
lants for th* Nsrvss and
Stomach 7

Sarsaparilla.
What praparatlon of thlo
stands on Ho own morlto;
monor refunded If no
bonefit?

nana's
Mr SARSAPARILLA
44 The Kind that Curea.”

Probst# Order

CJTATE OF MICHIGAN, County ofO Washtenaw, ss
At a session of the Probate Coart lor

the County of Washtenaw, holden at tbe
Probate Office in the City of Ann Arbor,
on Friday, the 36th day of August, in the
year one thousand eight hundred and
ninety -eight.

Present, H. Wirt Newkirk, Judge of
Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Charlotte

J. King, dt-Ceased.
On reading and filing the petition, duly

verified, td Julia A. King. pra>fng that a
certain instrument now on tile in this
Court, purporting to lie the last will and
testament of said deceased, may be admit-
ted to probate, and that administration ol
said estate may lie granted to herself, the
executrix in said will iinmed, or lo some
other suitable pe rson.
Thereupon it is ordered, that Saturday,

the 24th day of Septemlier, next, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon, be assigned lor the
hearing of said petition, and that the devi-
sees, legatees, and heirs ai-law of said de-
ceased, and all other persons interested in
said estate, are required to appear ai a set
sion of said Court, then to lie holden at
the Probate Court in the City of Ann
Arbor, and show cause, if any there be,
why the prayer of the petitioner should
not be granted: And it is lurther ordered,
that said petitioner give notice to tbe per
sons interested in said estate, of the pen-
dency of said petition, and the hearing
thereof, by causing n copy of this order to
lie published in tbe Chelsea Herald, a news-
paper printed and rirouhited in saidroufity,
three successive wei-kt previous lo said day
of hearing.

H WERT NEWKIRK.
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.
P. J. Lkiimak, Probate Kegfoler. 5

Probfltt Order.

QTATE OF MICHIGAN. County of
kJ Washtenaw, sh.
At a se ssion of the Probate Court for

the County of Washtenaw, holden at the
Probate Office In the City of Ann Arbor,
on Monday, the 29th day of August, in the
year one thousand light hundred and
ninety eight.

Present, II. Wirt Newkirk. Judge of
Probate.

In the matter of the estate of Frederick
Wedeineyer, deceased
Leonhard Gruuer. executor of the latt

will and testament of said d« ceased, conies
into court and repieeeiits that he is now
prepared to render his final account as
such executor.

1 hereupon it is ordered, that Saturday
he 24th day of September next, at lei
o'clock in the forenoon, le assigned fix
examining and allowing such account, am
that the devisees, legatees and heirs-nt-iaa
of said deceased, and all other persons in
terested in said estate, are required to ap
pear at a session of said Court, then to b<
holden at the Probate Office, in tbe City o!
Ann Arbor. In said county, and shoa
cause, if any there be, why the said accouni
should not be allowed : And It is furthei
ordered, that said exeentor give notice If
the persons interested in said estate, of tin
pendency of said account, and the hearing
tbireof, by causing a copy of this order b
lie published in tbe Chelsea Herald, c
newspaper printed and circulating in safo
county, three successive weeks previous tc
said day of hearing.

H. WIRT NEWKIRK,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.
P. J. Lehman, Probate Register. 5

Probate Order.

OTATE OF MICHIGAN,O Washtonaw, ss.
At a session of the Probai

the County of Washtenaw, h<
Probate Office in tbe City of
on Wednesday, the 81st day c
the year one thousand eight 1
ninety-eight.

Present, H. Wirt Newkirk
Probate.

In tfle matter ot the estate o
Palmer, deceased.
Busan Palmer, the admiulst

estate, comes into court anc
that she is now prepared to ren
account as such adndoistratix
Thereupon it is ordered, Th

the 1st day of October, next a
in the forenoon, be assigned’fc
and allowing such necouut, t
heirs at law of said deceased «
persons interested in said es
Qulred to uppear at a session o
then to be holden at the Proh
the City of Ann Arbor, in s
and show c«use, if any there
«« d account should not be a k
t is further ordered, that said
tlx give notice to the persons iHu ,he Pewknt yof i

i * ^mr,nS by rat
of Uds order to be published In

Uilni ?:*1 nr*‘,PaI*r printed
lating m said county, three
weeks previous to said day ofIA H\ WIRT NEW

i- raK, p^X

CTAT8 or MICHIGAN, Oocimr orWAsnrw
O raw, m. to the matter of tbs estate of
Gabriel Pn^r, deeeassd.
Notice is hanky irlven that In Mranaass of

an order franuxl to the unaerslamed, Admtnls*
trutor Of the estate off said deceased, by the
Honorable Judge of Pretmte for tbe County of
Washtenaw, on the Itth day of August, A. Ip.
IMS, there will be sold at public vendue, to the
hlMlM .t W.M.-r, Hi ihv ottni'of G. W. TurnHuil.

branoes by mrtpMS or otherwise eiisttng at
the time of the death of said deceased), the fol-
lowing described real estate, to-wlt: Village
lot number live <»). tn Block fiftm n (IS).eeooitl-
Ing to the recorded plat of said Village of Oksl-
sea, excepting and reserving a strip off land oos
rod wide east and went off from the wsat end
thereof, he ret., fore conveyed to Benjamin f.
and Francis Hawley, husband and wife, by said
Gabriel Freer In his life time. i

A. MOKT1MKU PKRKtt, Administrator.

Oommiiflioiurfl’ Notice.

CTAT* or MICHIGAN, County of WashtenawO Tbe undershmed having been appointed by
the Probate Court for said (Vainly, Oommias-
toners to receive, examlnesnd adjust all claims
and demands of all persons against the estate
of Nary Kiikemann, late of said (Nntnty, de-
based, hereby give not let* that six months
from date are allowed, by order of said Probate
UDurt. for Creditors to present their claims
against the estate of said deceased, and that
they will meet at the office of EugcneOeeterlin,
in the city or Ann Arbor, in said County, on
Haturday. the 10th day of December, 1«ph, and
on Friday, the lOth day of March, next, at too
o'clock A. M. of each of said days, to reoelve.
examine and adlui
Dated, Pep* . 10, I

ust said claims
J. ttjn.16, ISW. 10 .

OomaiMloatn’ Nottot.
^TATKOF MICHIGAN, County of Woshte-O naw. The undersigned having been ap-
pointed by the Probate Court for said County,
ommlssfooers to reoelve, examine and adjust

all clslms and demands of all persons against
the estate of Samuel P. Bray, late of said
Oountv. deceased, hereby give *»otlc* that six
months from date are allowed, by order of said
Probate Court, for creditors to present their
elaims against the estate of said deceaHcd, and
that they will meet at the Probate offloe. In the
City of Ann Arbor. In said County, on Wednes-
day, the StUth day of November, and on Thurs-
day, tbe Ind day of March. KM, next, at ten
o'clock a. tn. of each off natd days, hi receive,
examine and adjust said claims.
Dated, Ann Arbor, Aug. 81), ltW6. 8

CommiMioatn' Notice

QTATR OF MICHIGAN. County of
^ Washtknaw. Tbe undersigned liav-
tig been npiMnnletl by the Prolmte Court
for said County, Commissioners to receive,
examine and adjust all claims and demands
of nil persons against the estate of Maria
E. Ferguson, late of said County, deceased,
hereby give notice that six months from
date are allowed, by order of said Probate
Court, for creditors to present their claims
against the estate of said deceased, and
that they will meet at the nffire of Frank
Joslyn, in the City of Ypsilatiti. in said
county, on Tuesday, the 18lli day of De
eemlier, and on Monday, the 18th day ot
March. 1899, next, at ten o'clock a. in ol
each of s id days, lo receive, evumine and

naw, Mate of Michigan, ta

« iMJ of ™'w«W

thence west ton reds, thence mSftjSSN

thereht will more fully appoHr- aS
coft»ln MrwOoi ofttld'

£> viita* of Aim Art..r .„,f

west line of said fumsue krt. and wouidl^LS
two acres of land, thence from
and parallel with Hur*.n stn«rt tn MSSS
tkm of said west line os aforesaid, tbcnS^

sSSS'Sg
lag about one acre and a <iunn<T (WdUfS
Volney ebaptn and wife te JaS.b'KMwJhJ

sr«owLrS

rupted In 1M7 by A. Hutiel, thence nf.rthrt£
rods, more or teas, to tbe alone of besinm !-
‘•'K' tber With a right of way thnmxb vv ,-h n»
ton street on tbe sooth side of mm iwd it
teiHling to oonvey all tbe land lyliW imnh of
Washhi|rton street and east of Uwpm1. ̂
IsMtmis land and reserving from ibeia« J.

“ certain piece of the mime
li mwd hy Volnc5r CkaP<0 •nd w|fe h> Auguwli
Dated, Ann Arbor, September 14, IK*.

O. ELM Kit IirTTKKFIRLD, .

^ « Circuit Court OommiMlooer.
W. D. HAHRntAN,

Hollcltor for Complainant. io

adhist said claims.
Dated Sep
James hcestok.

>ate«l Bept. 18. 1898

LOUld DAVIS,

Mor.Bragre Forocloiuro.

YITHEREAS, default has been made
v v in the conditions of a certain

mortgage made hy II. ury Osborn and
Catherine, his wife, dated the 20tb day
of Seotember, 1886, to the Ann Arfo.r
Savings Bank, of thn City of Ann Arbor.
Michigan, and recorded In the office of
the Register of deeds of Washtenaw
County. Michigan, on the 23rd day of
Septemlier. 1886. at 9 o', lock and 5
minutes a. m., in Liber 72 of mortgages,
on page 62. on which mortgage there
is claimed to be due at the date of this
notice, the Mira of Three Thousand and
Forty five Dollars, and no proceedings at
aw or in equity having been instituted to
recover tbe money secured by said mort-
gage or any part thereof.
Now therefore by virtue of the power

of sale contained in said mortgage, notice
s hereby given that on Saturday, the 24th
day ol September, 1898. at 10 o'clock in
the forenoon, at tbe east front door of
the Court house in the City of Ann Arbor,
that being the building in which the
Circuit Court for said County la held) there
will be sold at public auction to the high-
est bidder the premises described in said
mortgage, or so much thereof os may be
necessary to pay the amount due on said
mortgage, and tbe Costa of this foreclosure
Deluding the attorney fee provided for
therein. The premises so to be sold are
described as follows:

Beginning at the mill dam on tlie Huron
river on Section 11, in the Township of
Scio, Washtenaw County, Michigan;
thence up the river on the south bank
south 47 degrees and 16 minutes west. 5
chains and 25 links; thence south 16
minutes east, 15 chains and 60 links;
thence north 74 degrees and 80 minutes
east, 11 chains and 82 links to tbe line
between Sections 11 and 12, at a point 11
chains and 8 links south of the quarter
Motion post between and continuing same
course 17 chains and 60 links; thence in
the same course 20 chains to the river-
thence up the river to the place of be-’
ginning.

_ Also beginning on the north bank of
the Huron riverin the line between Sec
lions 11 and 12, 24 chains and 87 links
south of the north-east corner of Section
11; thence north 66 links; thence 72 de-
trees and 80 minutes west 4 chains and 53
Inks; thence south 50 degrees west 8
chains and 8 links to the railroad fence

lfc#,w*,e couree 8 chains
and69 links; thence south 86 degrees west
0 chnlns and 50 links; thence south 81

anSlS?|,!D2 chains
rivl'frL^8 a 2*1? lbuDk of «« Huron
.ia J^a,Ufn J8 nki “b07e toe north

toe mill dam thence easterly down
Miwm to the place of beginning. All on

W 'ir" ‘2 10 2m TowMbipof
thleimw Cottnty. Michigan.

Dated, June 20 1898.
. The Ann Arbor Savingr Bank,

w. D. Ham, MAH. *°****l5 /Attorney for Mortgagee.

The stories of talkative barbers are oflen

illustrated with original outs. |

ProbAts Order.

QTATBOF MICHIGAN. County of Wwbteww
O ss- At a session of the Probate (Vnm for the
County of Washtenaw, holden at tbo Protaie
Ofltee In the City of Ann Arbor, on Tuesdar tta
18th day of September, tn the year one tbouuoJ
eight hundred and ninety-eltfbl.
Present, H. Wirt Newkirk, Judge of Pmtetf.
In the matter of tbe estate of Amanda

Ik -dwell, deceased.
Ou reading and filing the petition, duly mi-

lled, of Mary Jane Birch, preying that s certain
Instrument now on file In this Court, purport-
ing tu be the last will and testament of aid
deceased, mar be admitted tn probate, and that
iuI in tnist ration or said estate may be rmiottd
to herself, the executrix, lu said will named, or
tu some other suitable person.
Thereupon It Is ordered that Saturday, the

8th day of Oototier next, at ten o'clock io the
forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of uM
petition, and that tbe devisees. legatHH-. sod
nelr»-at-law of said deceased, ana ail other pee
sons interested in sold estate, are required to
appear at a session of said Court, then to be
holden at the Prebate Court, tn tbe City of Ads
Arbor, and show cause, If any there be, why
the prayer of the petitioner should not be
grantee. And It Is further ordered, thst add
petitioner give notice to the persons interested
In said estate, of the pendency of said petUbm.
and the hearing thereof, by causing s copy of
this Order to be published In tbe Chelsea Hrr-
akl, a newspaper printed and circulated is
sold county, three successive weeks previous
to said day of bearing.

H. W1HT NEWKIRK.
Judge of Probate.

SB!LEU) Probate Register.

IflortffigtS&lr

PkEFAULT hnviug been made io lb
LJ contliiions of « certain morigsgr nudi
by Otto Sclilvplack ami Annie 0. Schlep
lock, bia wile, to Christian M*:k sod
Frederick Schmid, comprising tlie firm ol
Mack & Schmid, lieariug date tbe filth dsj
of November, 1894, and recorded io tb«
office of the Register of Deeds, of With
tennw county, Michigan, on tlie 7th dij
of November, 1894, fit 4 o’clock p. m., k
Liber 86 of Mortgages, on page 14. on
which mortgage there is claimed to bedw
st the date of this notice the sum o
($678.68) six hundred and seventy-rigb1
dollars and sixty-three cents, sod no wii
at iaw or proceding in equity having berr
instituted to recover the amount due on
said mortgage or any part thereof, and ibt
undersigned electing to consider .tsj~ iu whole amount ot said mortgage, due loj

and 50 links; to® non-payment of interest and instill
J ^ * ’ ments of principal.

Now, therefore, by virtue of the powei
of sale contained in said mortgage.
the statute io such case made and pmyWen
notice Is hereby given that on Monday, !
19th day of December, 1898, at the e»<
front door of the Court House, in the til)
of Ann Arbor (that being the buildinffl
which the Circuit Court for said couotyp
held), at leu o'clock in the fbrrn«K» of *•
day, there will be sold st public
lo tbe highest bidder, the premises
scrilied in said mortgage, or so mowj
thereof os may be necessary to p*y ,Dtj

amount of said mortgage, and the costs w
this foreclosure. Tbe premises so to w
•old are described as lollows : ,

Commenciug at o point 52 feet norfit "
the south eust corner of land c<»nveyedDJ

Gustave Walter and wife to August
(hence running north 52 feet, thence WR"
to a lane leading north snd south sKJS
the city line, thence south fifty W
feet, thence cast lo the place of
being part of lots 20 and 21, in 'r,‘0")p^i(j
Spoor and Thompson's addition to w
city of Ann Arbor
Dated, September 19,1898. '

MACK & SCHMID.
Vh D. Hakrimak. Mortgsgeifi
• Altorney for Mortgagees 1

It mokes quite s difference to the

whether his name appears on fi bill bop
or a board bill


